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“ Tour Republic will be pillaged and rav
aged In the Twentieth Century just as the 
Roman Empire was in the Filth Century 
with the difference that In the devastation 
of the Roman Empire the Huns and Van
dals came from abroad while your bar
barians will be people of your own coun
t y - ”  —Lord Macauley

'

W x t  p m t t p a  H a l l y  N e u r s
W EATHER

TOP O' TEXAS — Generally fttlr 
tie change In temperatures through Is h  
urday. Pampa: 40 M.
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S wiadte-iiithLi* shown. explainimLJiow to 
to make a wood carving with a simple pocket knife at the meeting of the Senior 
Citizens Center Thursday afternoon. Looking over the display of Swindle’s carv
ings are, from the left, Earl Lane, Ed Brunson, H. F. Anthony and H. M. Norris.

(News photo)

Council Elects 
Officers For Ye a r

Making Gifts 
Senior Citizens 
Meeting Topic

At a meeting last night of the 
Pampa Council of Social Agencies, 
officer* were elected and the con
stitution and by • laws of the new
ly formed organisation heard and 
approved.

The officers elected were: J. B l* to study ths problems and need*
Massa, president; Herman What 
ley. vice president; and Mrs Jack 
Foster, secretary.

Appointed to the board of direc
tors. in addition to the officers 
mentioned abovt, are; Rev. Ronald 
Hubbard, McHenry Lane, C. P. 
Buckler. Fred Thompson, Dr. M. 
C. Overton. Mr». Frank Culberson, 
C. C. Whitney, Bill Loving, and 
Arthur Teed.

The Idea of a "community coun
c il"  was presented several months 
ago. as a move to prevent the dup
lication of effort which it was felt 
at that lime waa being done. At 
that time a survey of youth activ
ity and interests, as well a* the so- 
ctai work being done for many 
causes was made and reported on. 
It  waa found that many agencies 
within the community were under
taking the same charitable proj
ect*. with the reeult that little if 
no progresa was being made by 
either of them and some areas 
were being neglected.

A recommendation waa then 
made for a council that would co
ordinate and promulgate the ac- 
tiviUe* of all the community clubs 
and organisations. This would not 
take away the sovereignty of any 
organisation over a project of their

own. It wouldd however, provide 
them with an informative bureau 
to go to and assure them of wider 
support through coordinated ef
fort. -

The most vital part of the agency

of the community and to go along 
with the various organizations In 
accomplishing the endeavors de
cided upon as a result of that 
study. The prime concern is the 
elimination of overlapping in many 
undertakings which now exist and 
to get the eommuntty interest be
hind any organisation that does 
take on a project of concern to ths 
community.

In effect, this is the fact-finding 
and advisory committee comprised 
of members of all the clubs and or
ganizations in Pampa who would 
care to Join.

J. B. Massa, president of tha 
newly formed agency, extended an 
invitation to all the organizations 
of the city, who have a* yet not 
designated a representative to the 
agency, to do so.

Nov. 8 waa set as the next meet
ing date of the board of directors. 
At this time, L. E. Moyer, secre
tary of the Amarillo Citizens Com
mittee. will be present to outline 
th# basic principles involved in 
the functioning of a community or
ganization as Just formed.

If It enmea from a Hardware 
Store, we have 1C Lewis Hwdr.

(Adv),

Air Reserve Center 
To Be Dedicated

Arrangements for the dedica
tion of the 991 Sth Air Force Re
serve Center at 20* W. Browning, 
to take place Oct. 27 at 10 a m , 
have been completed, according to 
MaJ. Robert Brown, squadron 
commander.

The newly enlarged and renova
ted building will be formally ded
icated and Col. William Todd, 
operations officer of Amarillo Air 
Force Base will give the principal 
addresa.

Following the dedication cere
monies. the newly opened renter 
will hold an open house which will 
last through until 6 p m Sunday.

Representatives of the Air 
Force s official family at Reese 
A ir Force Base, Amarillo Air 
Force Base, Clovis Air Force 
Base, and from the Air Reserve 
Flights at Borger and Ouymon, 
OkU., will be In attendance.

Numerous aircraft will fly over 
the city throughout the day from 
air baaea In an area from Clovis, 
N.M., to Altus, Okie , and an of
ficial color raising ceremony will 
be held by reserve airmen.

Mayor Lynn Boyd will give an 
of the people of Pampa for the 
new building which la to serve as 
headquarters for all Air Reserve 
activity In the Northern Panhan
dle area of both Texaa and Okla
homa.

Immediately following the dedi- 
, cation ceremony, refreshments 

will be served to all those going 
through the center, and twenty- 
five reels of action films will be 
ahown continuously. The music 
will be furnished bV the Junior 
High School Bond both during and 
after the ceremony.

followed closely tw h 
47. ”

Highlighting the ceremony, ho ./-■ 
ever, will be the address by Col. 
Todd.

Colonel Todd, whose own reserve 
service goes back to 192*. began 
his active military service in July, 
1941. Since that time he has had 
an active career with two tours 
overseas, both In the European 
Theater of Operations. His first 
overseas tour was from 1943-1945, 

his second, 1946-

He has attended Command and 
General Staff School. Post Hostili
ties European Studies Course at 
Columbia University; Academy In
structors Course at the Air Univer
sity and the Air Ground Operations 
School. He also hss degreea in In
ternational Relations and Political 
Science.

The colonel lists Ann Arbor, 
Mich., as home. He received his 
B. A. Degree from Rutgers Uni
versity, and his Masters Degree 
from the University of Michigan. 
Before coming to Amarillo AFB, he 
returned to his old alma mater 
for an assignment as Professor of 
Air Science, A ir Force Reserve Of
ficers Training Course (A F  ROTC) 
at the University of Michigan.

His awards and decorations in
clude th* European - African-Mid 
die Eastern Theater Ribbon, Ameri
can Theater Ribbon, World . War 
II Victory Medal, German Occu 
pational Medal, Air Fore* Reserve 
Medal, and National Defense Serv 
ice Medal.

Colonel Todd Is fifty years old. 
He is married, and has two chit 
dren, Susan Todd, and 2nd Lt. Wll 
liam U  Todd Jr.

Demonstrations on m a k i n g  
Christmas gifts and decorations 
highlighted the meeting of the Se
nior Citizen's Center Thursday af
ternoon in Lovett Memorial L i
brary.

Miss Helen Dunlap, County home 
demonstration agent, showed how 
to make a miniature Christmas 
tree from a cotton plant and how 
to make a corsage using other 
parts of the plant. She demonstrat
ed the preparing of a "frosting" 
for an angel-food cake using puff
ed rice, over which syrup is pour
ed, and maraschino cherries. She 
explained popcorn may be used In
stead of the puffed rice.

The group was also shown how 
to make a Christmas wreath using 
a coat hanger to which brightly- 
wrapped hard candles are attach
ed. Miss Dunlap also demonstrat
ed hpitf to make Christmas cor
sage* from life savers and "red- 
hot" candies.

Second part of the program was 
presented by Pete Swindle, who 
showed how to make wood carv
ings, using a simple pocket knife. 
He explained what woods to use 
and what to carve out of certain 
types and shapes of wood. He 
pointed out that hard wood is bet
ter for carving aa soft wood chips 
too easily.

Swindle demonstrated the mak
ing of a continuous link chain from 
on# piers of wood. Christmas 
Item* he (flowed the group how to 
make included ash tray*, minia
ture cowboy boots for earrings or 
watch fobs and small toy* for chil
dren.

The group waa also shown how 
to carve figurines and how to block 
off the piece of wood to give the 
figurine proper proportion. Swindle 
dealt briefly with wood - relief 
picturea, which he explained re
quire a few specialized tools.

On display were various pieces 
of handwork and outstanding han
dicraft articles brought by mem
bers.. as well as a collection of 
Swindle's wood carvings.

During the business session, It 
was announced that the team of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Norris won 
Ihe day's contest, over the team of 
Mrs. J. L. Love and Earl Lane. 
The teams are competing to see 
which can have the most mem
bers present at each meeting. The 
contest will continue for a month.

Refreshments, served by mem
bers of the Psmpa A It run* Club 
which is sponsoring the Center, fol
lowed a Halloween motif.

Next meeting will be a party for 
Center members who have had 
birthdays during September, and 
October and who will have birth
days during November. Future 
plans Include having a birthday 
party each month, stated Mrs. 
Frank Lard and Mrs. W. A. York, 
co • chairmen of the project.

The Senior Citizens Center meets 
at 2:30 p.m. each Thursday In the 
Lovett Library and ia for Pampans 
who are 85 years of age and over.

One Residence 
Permit Issued

One permit for the construction 
of a new residence In Pampa was 
Issued by the city engineer's office 
this morning.

The permit was Issued to William
O’Terrell for the construction of s 
house at 1*30 N. Faulkner. The es
timated coat of the residence was 
Hated at $13,900.

Rebels Hold Large 
Areas Inside Hungary
East Germans 
Fear Revolt; 
Troops Alerted

By JOSEPH B. FLEMING 
United Press Staff Correspondent

BERLIN (U P ) — A West Ber
lin intelligence organization said 
today East German Communists 
have alerted 250,000 troops end 
police in tear ot a Hungarian-type 
revolt.

The antl-Communiat "fighting 
group against inhumanity" said 
the Reds have alerted their 100,- 
000-man People's Army and bor
der police as well as security and 
territorial police.

At the same time, the Commu
nists organized special classes to 
teach their militia how to put 
down revolts.

Th* intelligence report from 
East Germany said "Alarm  
Three"—the most urgent alert— 
was sent out to the army end all 
police units.

All soldiers except those with 
special passes were confined to 
their barracks. They were allowed 
to leave their quarters only In 
armed groups, the West Berlin or
ganization said.

It said all East German army 
units were being given two 30- 
minute political lectures dally on 
the troubles In Poland and Hun
g r y .

Members of the so-called "fight
ing groups" met In factories to 
discuss "how the weapons train
ing and knowledge of the fighters 
can be improved." the Communist 
party newspaper Neues Deutsch
land said.

The emergency measure dis
closed a deep fear in the Soviet 
zone that the Polish and Hungari
an defiance of the Soviet Union 
might spread to East Germany.

Arm* Passed Out
The Red militia, composed of 

trusted factory workers. was 
alerted throughout East Germany 
and w t i  given arms. The Com
munists also alerted 60.000 police 
and security troops which could 
attempt to put down any Tevolt 
before it became necessary to call 
out the 22 Soviet divisions in the 
zone.

However, there were no signi 
of an impending revolt. But the 
Communists, frightened by events 
in Hungary end Poland, were tak
ing no chances.

Pampa Police 
Department 
Sets School

Th# Pam p« Police Department 
will begin s school in various 
phases of investigations on Nov. 
5, Jim Conner, chief of police, an
nounced this morning.

The Instructors for th* school 
will be officers and instructor* of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety.

The course will constat of six 
classes of two hours each.

The first class will meet on Nov. 
5 and wilt consist of instruction on 
case preparation. Instructor for 
this class *111 be Captain J. W. 
Blackwell, head of the Panhandle 
District of the Texas Highway Pa
trol.

A class on scientific aid* in In
vestigation will be conducted on 
Nov. 7 by Chief Glen McLaughlin 
of the Bureau of Identification and 
Record* division of th# Texaa De
partment of Public Safety.

On Nov. • Lewia E. Berry, pub
lic Information officer for the 
department, will conduct a class 
on public relations.

Three classes in 'Criminal Inves
tigation wUl be conducted by Cap
tain Clint Peoples, a Texas Ran
ger stationed at Austin, who will 
be assisted by James C. Shaw and 
Harry Leach, police instructors 
from the Education Division of the 
department.

These r leases will be conduct
ed on Nov. 13, 14 and 1* with 
the last class devoted to Investi
gation of a simulated crime scene.

Upon completion of the course 
officer* of th* local police depart
ment will be pr*se#ed with certi
ficates from th* Department af 
Public Safety stating that th#\ 
have completed all requirement* 
for th* oourse, Conner concluded.

On The Campaign Trail

Nixon Predicts 
Surprise' Win

By UNITED PRESS
Vice President Richard M. Nix

on predicted today that the Eisen
hower victory on Nov. 6 will be 
so big it will ' "surprise the ex
perts.”

Nixon said the Republicans will 
poll 40 per cent of the northern 
Negro vote — twice that of 1952. 
He made ths statement this morn
ing after a day of campaigning in 
the Chicago area during which he 
drew large crowd* in the city's 
Negro districts.

Democratic presidential candi
date Adlai E. Stevenson, speaking 
at Springfield. III.. Thursday night 
with his running mate. Sen. Estes 
Ketauver, named Kefauver to 
head a "task force" Immediately 
after their election to prepare a 
farm program for "quick" con
gressional action.

Ike Lambaste Opponents
Stevenson said that, if he Is 

elected, Kefauver and the Demo
cratic chairmen of the House and 
Senate Agriculture Committees 
will begin work immediately on s 
program for presentation to Con
gress.

President Elsenhower, after 
lambesting his opponents In a

11 Units Of 
Paving To 
Get Bids

Plans, speefftestion* and con
tract documents for 11 units of 
street paving have been complet
ed by the city engineer's office and 
are being mailed to paving con
tractors today, James Cowan, city 
engineer, announced this morning.

The eleven units of paving call 
for the paving of the following 
blocks within the city limits: the 
2100 and 2200 blocks of Aspen; the 
2100 and 2200 blocks of Beech 
Lane; the 2100 and 2200 blocks of 
Chestnut Dr.; the 400 . 500 and 600 
blocks of E. 22nd; the 300 and 400 
blocks of E. Linda Dr.; the 1900 
end 2000 Itlocka of Beech Lane; 
th# 500 block of E Linda Dr.: the 
1900 and 2000 blocks of Chestnut; 
tha west half of the 600 block of 
E. Linda ^ r . ; the 1900 block of 
Dogwood Lane; and the 300 , 400. 
500 and the west half of the 600 
blocks of E. 23rd. ,

The specifications call for 32,- 
042.43 square yards of base, 8.273.- 
06 linear feet of concrete valleys. 
4,223.24 square feet of concrete val
leys, 29,114.43 square yards of 
base, 6.296.23 equere yard* of sur
face, 600 square feet of spillways. 
400 square feet of sidewalks and 
100 linear feet of railing.

Bids on the 11 paving jobs will 
be opened by the City Commission 
on Nov. 11.

.Garden— rally 
speech Thursday night, prepared 
to enter Walter Reed Hospital 
Saturday for his promised pre
election physical check. Results 
were to be announced Sunday.

The President met with the .Na
tional Security Council in Wash
ington today and presumably will 
discuss with this top defense plan
ning group the intelligence re
ports on rioting upheavals In Po
land and Hungary.

Johnston To 
Be Speaker At 
GOP Rally

The main speaker at the Eisen- 
hower-Nixon rally and barbecue 
sponsored by Gray County GOP 
tomorrow at 11:30 will be Murry 
Johnston, former Democratic gov
ernor of Oklahoma. The rally will 
begin with the barbecue at 11:30 
a.m. in the Bull Barn at Recrea
tion Park and wJJJ be followed by 
Johnaton'i talk.

Johnston was born at Ernst, In
dian Territory. Okie., in 1902 end 
holds LL.B. and LL.D. degress 
from Oklahoma City University.

He was in newspaper work from 
1918 till 1924 when he went to work 
for the Standard Oil Company in 
South America. He was personnel 
director of • the Douglas Aircraft 
plant in Oklahoma City from 1942 
to 1944 and was secretary of the 
Oklahoma State School Land Com
mission from 1946 to 1950.

Johr. ston became governor of 
Oklahoma in 1941 and held the of
fice for 14 years. During the 
time he was governor of Okla
homa he was chairman of the 
Southern Governor's Conference In 
1954; chairman of the Interstate 
Oil Compact Commission in 1954; 
chairman of the Educational T. V. 
Authority of Southern Regional 
Education Conference in 1954; 
member of the Executive Com
mittee of the National Governor's 
Conference In 1954 and a member 
of the Board of Managers of the 
of Stste Governments In 1954.

At the present he is vice-chair
man of the Oil Industry Informa
tion Committee of AP I for South 
Texas. He is a past It. governor 
of Kiwanis International, past pre
sident of International Exchange 
Club, member of Houston No
mads, member of the Fort Worth 
Petroleum Club, and an honorary 
life member of the Society of Pro
fessional Engineers of Oklahoma.

At the present time he is making 
his home in-Fort WortK

'Revolutionary Council' Is 
Formecl To Direct Campaign

By RUSSELL JONES
United Press Staff Correspondent

VIENNA — UP—  Rebel forces backed by Hungarian 
army units and Soviet deserters seized larg# areas of 
eastern and southern Hungary and proclaimed a revo
lutionary government today.

The government-controlled radio in the southern in
dustrial city of Pecs reported that rebels in the surround
ing area had formed a “ revolutionary council”  to direct 
the campaign against army troops still loyal to the Hun-
f fA r i f tn  g o v p r n m p n t . „w* swia ^ vx » v  i  n in v iiT i

UNCLE FUD SEZ

Dial MO in Pampa. Give mo to the Pampa-Lefors 
United Fund campaign.

Budapest itself appeared to be 
quiet after three days of fighting 
that left thousand* dead but the 
Communist government announced 
today the start of a new campaign 
to wipe out th* insurgent* there.

Soviet guna and tanks cordoned 
off Budapest but the revolt spread 
beyond the capital city to tha in
dustrial provinca* where rebel* 
were reported in control of rich 
coal mining and uranium ore 
areas.

Radio Budapest o p e n e d  its 
morning broadcast by urging ev
eryone to keep off the street* be
cause "the remnants of tha rebels 
will he liquidated today" — the 
same promise it made Thursday.

Tanks Fired Into Crowds
It was In this campaign that 

Soviet tanks poured point blank fire 
into Hungarian crowd* armed on
ly with th* national flag, turning 
the center of Budapest into a 
slaughterhouse.

Dispatches from Budapest re 
ported "several thousand" Hunga
rians killed or wounded. Travelers 
reaching Vienna from the city es
timated th* number of dead as 
high as 3.000.

The official Communist paper 
9a bad Nop appealed today for 
restoration of order to "make a 
withdrawal of Soviet troops out of 
Budapest possible,'’  Radio Buda
pest reported.

"W e must stiH deal with a cer
tain clique in our party which es
tranged u* from the population.”  
it said. "W *  must admit that not 
only counter - revolutionary ele
ments instigated thi* revolt. but 
also the justified indignation of 
the Hungarian population."

Rebels Seize Radio
The rebels appeared at congest In 

the great industrial section of Bor 
sod in northeast Hungary on th* 
border of Czechoelovakia. They 
took over the radio in the city of 
Miskolc and broadcast repeated 
demands to Premier Imre Nagy.

The rebel Miskolc Radro de
manded the "immediate elimina
tion of Stalinists," complete with 
public trials, and inclusion of "non- 
Communist*" in th# government.

Rudolf Foeidvari, Communist 
Party secretary of the province of 
Dorsod, declared in a radio speech 
early today that Nagy "has ac
cepted our demands—he will form 
a new government tonight or to
morrow night."

But the rebels also were very 
strong in the south.

Secret Police Commander
Radio Pecs, which ia still gov

ernment-held, a d m i t t e d  that a 
"revolutionary council of the prov
ince of Baranya" was directing an 
organised campaign against loy
alist army troop* Significantly the 
troops loyal to Nagy were under 
command of a secret police offi
cial and not an army officer.

Radio Peca said loyal army 
troop* were fighting the rebel 
forces in the south, but it said the 
loyalist troop commander was Col. 
Gyoergy Bradacs of th# secret po
lice a revelation of the serious
ness of th# mutiny within the 
Hungarian Army.

It was another indication the 
Hungarian army, with it* Russian- 
atyle weapons, was s w i n g i n g  
against th* Nagy regime. Observ
ers believed the Soviet Union 
might be forced to send in Red 
army reinforcements to save the 
situation.

Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas 
Mikovan and Soviet Party secre
tary M. I. Suslov flew to Buda
pest Thursday and back, appar
ently to see if th* situation could 
be salvaged, a Budapest dispatch 
reported.

Soviet Help Reported
The Hungarian army was re

ported to have f o u g h t  Soviet 
troops alongside the rebels in
some areas o j  to have turned over 
their arm* to the - I n s u r g e n t s .  
There were repeated reports of 
Soviet lank* fighting alongside the 
rebels.

Polish Red 
Postpones 
Russia Trip

By ANTHONY CAVENDISH 
United Press Staff Correspondent

WARSAW (U P )—Pollah Commu
nist Party leader Wladyslaw Go- 
mulka postponed his scheduled 
departure for Moscow today pend
ing the complete withdrawal of 
all Soviet forces In Poland from 
combat-ready positions to their 
bases, informed source* reported.

Gomulka was scheduled to lead 
a delegation of th* party Polit
buro to tha Kremlin for talk* 
aimed at smoothing the path of 
Soviet-Polish relatione. The meet
ing would be the first between G o  
mulka and Soviet leaders sines th# 
former regained power last Fri
day.

Informed sources said Gomulka 
told tha Russians he will not leave 
Warsaw until th* last of th* So
viet troop* returned to their bar
racks.

The troopa had been on th* 
move tn Poland since th* critical 
days before and Immediately after 
Gomulka was restored to power.

★ * * 
Chinese 
Mobs Strike 
Singapore

By ROBERT UDICK 
United Free* staff Correspondent

SINGAPORE (U P ) — Chinese 
mob* attacked police today tn Sin
gapore in what waa feared to be 
the start of a Oommuniat drive to 
win control of thi* British outpost. 
Police fired at th* crowds and 
several persons were reported in
jured.

It was th* second straight day 
of violence touched off by a gov
ernment crackdown on Commu
nists.

Fighting flared In the canter of 
the city, at Raffles Place, and 
British army troops promptly cor
doned off the are*. At least two 
persona were wounded when po
lice fired on a mob attempting to 
overturn a patrol car.

Fighting also was reported on 
cr6*a streets in the heart of the 
Chinese district where rioters at
tempted to overturn lorries and 
clashed with police.

Several h u n d r e d  students 
clashed with police in downtown 
Singapore but were dispersed with 
tear gas.

Singapore authorities appealed 
to the federation of Malaya for as
sistance this morning and th# fit ‘ 
Malayan police units moved in 
few hours later.

★  ★  * 
Albania Reports 
Demonstrations

VIENNA, (U P ) — Large - seals 
anti-Russian demonstrations have 
taken place In a Soviet-controlled 
factory In th* Russian satellite 
country of Albania, well-informed 
sources said today.

Th* sources said workers In a 
large Albanian chroma, copper 
and oil factory had organized * 
protest demonstration against 
"hunger salaries" in Albania.

Th* sources said "m any" dem
onstrator* were arrested by police 
but they had no further detail* on 
th* demonstration.
4 Report of th* anti-Ruaaian dem
on at ration* In Albania waa tha 
first from th* tiny isolated satel
lite nation bordered by Yugosla
via, Greece and th* Adnati*.
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By JANE KADiNGO

DJI
Pampa New* Women's Editor

LEARN TO EAT RIGHT, before you learn to eat less!
Beauty begins with the food you eat says a recent Beginning 
of Beauty'' issue of "Seventeen" magazine, which offers a 
new daily food guide for teenagers to help girls eat better, 
feel better, and look better!

JU ihS  uSTS . tell us t h a t  
Amarlca’s teen • age girls are her 
most underfed group,”  reports the 
magazine. “ This means that their 
■ Hets are low in one or more of the 
nutrients demanded by the body. 
They are passing up a daily beau
ty treatment."

To help girls learn to eat for 
'jeauty, magazine representatives 
talked to nutritionists and educa
tors across the country and de
veloped this new daily food guide:

1. Milk, cheese, ice cream
2. Meat, poultry, fish, eggs
J. Fruits
4. Vegetables
B. Bread, cere."'s, flour
6. Sweets, 'its  tin moderation!
Eat this way every day to make 

you feel so wonderful on the inside 
that it shows on the outside.

TAKE your grooming advice 
from the best • groomed girls 
around, says the magazine, which 
also featires the beauty secret* df 
a teen-age model.

He.* are the round-the-clock 
beauty secrets from model. Caro
lyn Lee, to help make you a pret- 
uer girl from head to toe!

1. Carolyn’s day begins the night 
before, with an early bedtime to 
nsure clear eyes and skin.

Open • :M Show 7 :#•
— Ends Tonit#—
First Tamps Showing 

Richard Carlton

" B E N G A Z r  

Start* Saturday .. .

TONY CURTIS 
'COLLEEN MILLER

2. She’s early to rise for a leis
urely shower, meticulous make-up 
and a hearty breakfast.

3. She shampoos her hair every 
third morning, between times, pats 
it clean with witch hazel on cotton.

4. Her skin treatment includes * 
healthy diet, cleansing at least 
twice a day and occasional mild 
stimulation with astringent. Dry 
skins need extra doses of cream: 
oily ones, the discipline of cleans
ing grains.

8. When a skin problem occur
red, Carolyn went to a dermatolo
gist who supervised her diet, pre- 
oribed a healing lotion for her 
face and recommended a medicat
ed make-up base. (Later he re
moved her few acne scars with 
carbon dioxide slush.)

*. Carolyn’s dressing table holds 
lipsticks in the three red tones — 
blue, true and orange red, and she 
carefully brushes on the shade that 
chimes with her dress.

7. Every day Carolyn packs her 
make-up. Jewelry and under-props 
needed for the day’s assignments. 
Into an oversized tote bag. Special 
props include several clean combs 
and an apple to nibble when she 
feels tempted toward a gooey sun
dae. You can borrow thi« idea by 
stowing your own day’s needs in 
an oversized bag!

*. Carolyn never falls Into bed 
without brushing her teeth; always 
takes time to brush her hair; nev
er succumbs to the temptation of 
fattening snacks.

Manners 
Make Friends

It is never a good idea to borrow 
another person’s car. Even when a 
friend offers to lend you his auto
mobile the safest thing is to say,

100% wool

c o a t s
six stunning stylss! 

exclusively yours!

JAPANESE TEA —  Mrs. 0. D. Burba, left, president of the Women's Missionary Union, First Baptist Church, is shown 
pouring a cup of tea for Mrs. Paul Turner, second from left, during the group's Japanese tea Wednesday. Waiting to 
be served are, from the left, Mmes. Max Bolick, N. J. Ellis and C. V. Forsman. Those taking port in the program ond 
other members were dressed in Japanese costume, and Japanese articles were on display. Mrs.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
FRIDAY

5:30 — Sam Houston PTA family 
night in school.

5:30 — Woodrow Wilson “ Food, 
Fun and Frolic”  night in school
cafeteria.
— ST3tr~- r H orace W arm ' FT A, 
food, fun and frolic night, in 
school.

6:00 — Lamar PTA "Fund
Night”  in school cafeteria. 

SATURDAY
6:00 — Holy Soyls School 

night”  in Pariah Hall.
’ fun

Desk, Derrick Club 
Discusses Oil Wells

I “ No. thank you.”  Car ownership 
(carries heavy responsibilities — 
, and so an automobile should never 
| be lent or borrowed.

Just think of the possible cons* 
quencea!

the program which featured a review of the mission study book on Japan.

Book Review, Tea
I I *  I I *  I a k J  ■ A  f

First Baptist W MU_
A review of the mission book,

"Japan Advances,”  by W. Max- 
field Garrott, and a Japanese tea 
highlighted the meeting Wednesday 
of the Women's Missionary Union 
of the First Baptist Church.

Mrs. P. G. Turner, mission chair
man, was in charge of the program 
and gave the Introduction. Others 
taking part, and their topics, were 
Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, “ People of 
Japan ’ ; Mr* L> T. Clyborn, “ Is
land Gateway"; ikra. D. F. Flynn,
"The Molding Hand of History” ;
Mrs. Rex Jones. "Farms, Factories 
and Fighting” ; Mrs. M. J. Porter,
’ ’Shinto, Buddhism"; end Mrs.
S.iirley Nickols, “ Confucianism,
Christianity.”

The opening prayer was given by 
Mrs. H. M. Stokes, and Mrs. Ever
ett McGeehee presented the spe
cial music, a vocal number en
titled “ Beautiful Japan ” The meet
ing was closed with prayer by 
)drs. L. H. Green.

Around the meeting room were 
displays of Japanese items and 
scene*, and many WMU members, 
as well as those taking part in the 
program, were dressed in Japanese 
costume.

For the tea. refreshments of 
cookies and tea wtre served, with 
Mrs. Ivan Noblttt presiding at the 
silver coffee service. Hoatesaes 
were Mmes. Noblitt, C. V. Fors
man, J. C. Vollmert. A. D. Acker
man and P. G. Turner.

About 50 women attended 
event.

Turner wa* chairman of 
(News photo)

the
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Mission Study Held 
By First Baptist GA

Mrs. L. V. Hopp reviewed the 
first two chapter* of the mission 
study book, "The Tarnished Hel 
met,”  at the meeting of the Oleta 
Snell International Girls' Auxiliary 
of the First Baptist Church in the 
church parlor. Mr*. Hopp wa* 
dressed In a Japanese rote.

The parlor was decorated with 
Japanese lanterns, pictures, ban- 
ners, dolls, scarves, chopsticks, 
postcards, maps, fans and other 
Japanese Items.

The girls left their shoes at the 
door and sat on the floor around a 
Japanese tea table from which 
cookies and green tea were served.

Mrs. W. B. Franklin led the 
group In prayer and Introduced 
Mr*. Hopp.

About 10 members were present.

A panel diacuselon on contract
ing. drilling end completing an oft 
well was presented for the meeting 
of the Desk and Derrick CSub in 
the OAZ Dining Room.

Mrs. Harry Cook was leader of 
the panel. Mrs. B. J. Green dis
cussed contracting tor drilling and 
explained the various contracts 
made between producer and the 
drilling company. Miss Buena Oox 
described and showed the many 
Texas Railroad Commission form* 
necessary for drilling and complat 
ing each new well, and Mrs. Doro
thy Oox told of the oil well sup
plies, their cost and the amount 
used for a well. The run and sal* 
of oil and the products derived 
from oil were explained by Mr*. 
Marie Smith.

Following the dinner, a short bus
iness session was led by the presi
dent, Mrs. Foster White.

Guest* Introduced were Mmes. 
June Shrum, Helen Knox, Geri 
Tracey, Connie Ziebarth. Irma 
Jean Knight. Mary Ellen Kolb and 
Homer Deck. Members present 
were Mme*. Foster White, Marie 
Smith, B. J. Green. Bob Rogres, 
M. Q Wilson. Homer Hollars. Na 
dine Godfrey, Dorothy Cox, Harry 
Cook and Noel Thompson; and Mis 
sea Mickey Johnson, Betty Lang
ford Lilith Martin, Lou Nell Wag
ner and Buena Cox.

Garden Club Begins 
Workshop Meetings

Three workshops of the Pampa 
Garden Club got underway recent
ly with meeting;* In member's 
homes. Plans tor the future in
clude two workshop meetings a 
month

On* group met in the home of 
Mrs. Isis Campbell, 2413 Charles, 
with the discussion on bulb plant
ing being led by Mrs. Sam Taylor 
and Mrs. Milo Carlson.
Taylor and Milo Carl*on.

Attending were Mme* I . W. 
Brandt, Isla C a m p be 11, Bam

A second bulb-pi anting workshop 
mat in the home of Mr*. MUo Carl' 
son, 2211 Charles. Mr*. Sam Taylor 
Ted th* discussion on planting of 
bulbs and their care until they 
bloom. Thirteen women attended. 
Guests were Mrs. Floyd Watson 
and Mrs Melvin Bedley.

Th* dried-plant workshop mat In 
th# home of Mrs. Thelma Bray, 
1306 Hamlltoa. Mrs. Martin Stubbe 
displayed some of her dried 
plants arrangsment* and worked 
with the women on arranging dried 
plants they brought to th* meeting. 
Mrs. Fred Hart gave a demonstra
tion on painting dried arrange
ments. and Mrs. Tom Price die 
played several gold centerpieces 
she had arranged

Mrs. H. H. Boynton brought 
gourds and was assisted by Mrs 
Stubbe in using gourds in an ar
rangement.

Present were Mmes. Bam Tay 
lor V. E. Wagner. A. F. Johnston.

Baker PTA Plans 

Frolic Night Today
Baker Parent - Teacher Associ* 

tion will sponsor a "food, fun and 
frolic night,'* beginning at i  :30 
p.m. today In th* school.

Hamburgers, hot dogs. Chill, oof- 
A t ,  cake and pie will be served 
in the oafetaria and in a school 
room, under the direction of Mrs. 
Elmer Darnell.

The program will include a play 
at 7:30 p.m. by sixth - grade stu
dent* of Miss Exie Searight, and 
dance number* by students of Mrs. 
Kirby Waiters A rarrival wilt bs 
hsld tor adults and children, includ
ing a white elephant sale, novelty 
booths and booths selling home
made candy. ?

this b It! th# coat buy you’v# h##ii 
waiting for, without a doubt thla ia 
on# of th# moit ap«cial coat huy’a 
w#’v# «v«r had. illuatrat«d ia only 
on#, in brown or gr#y tw«#d, of our 
n#w Kay McDowell coata.

Lee Moore, Loyse Caldwell. Wal- 
don Moore. H. H. Boynton, Mar
tin atubbe. Fred Hart. B. R. Nash 
V. N. Osborne. 8 W. Brandt. K. L. 
El ah aimer and Thelma Bray.

—  ■

W A R N I N G !
Th# G R A Y  C O U N T Y  H E A R T  A S S O C IA T IO N
strongly recommends that all people, particularly 
of school ag#, receive prompt tr#atm#nt for se
vere tore throat* or other respiratory illnesses as 
th* chief safeguard against R H E U M A T IC  FEVER.

R H E U M A T I C  F E V E R  i» o n *  o f  tho  

P r in c ip a l C o u t o i  o f  H E A R T  D IS E A S E

SPECIAL PURCHASE
r I

all millium lined! 

all in sizes 5 to 15!

07856937



M a in ly  A b o u t People!
r , , j * Paid AdverUalna ______ }

Mi*a Kathy Riley of Canadian Lubbock whore she is currently In
has been selected to represent 
West. Texas State College in the 
district Maid of Cotton contest 
In Lubbock, Nov. 19-20.

Pfc. Charlton Brown, son of
Mrs. Mary E. Level, Is participat
ing in the first annual test of V and 
V II Corps artillery in Germany. 
He is assigned to the 532nd Field 
Artillery Battalion's Battery B. 
In Grafenswoehr, Germany.

nurses training.
The 4-H Club of l^fors met last

week on Oct. 18. At that time the 
following officers were elected: 
James Blair, president; Danny 
Wileman,- vice president; John 
Atchley, secretary; Jody Coberly, 
reporter; and Bobby Glover was 
elected council delegate.

We were happy to see s'» many of 
our friends at Open House Wed. We

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Kiser and extend a 001x11111 invitaUon to you

Parker Heads lHote| stodc is Topic of

Committee 
For Judges

daughter, Mrs. W. C. Lyles, have 
returned from visiting relatives in 
Hatfield and Mena, Ark., Antlers 
and Shawnee, Okla. Mrs. Kiser 
and Mrs. Lyles will be visiting 
Mrs. Kiser's granddaughter in

Lepal Publication

to visit our shop anytime. Please 
Call MO 9-9881 for appointment. 
Mrs. Gene Smith (Rear) 333 N. 
Nelson.*

There will he a district one con
vention of Christian Churches all 
day Saturday at the First Chris
tian Church. Alter the convention, 
there will be a banquet held at the 
Church community hall.

Fred II. Tinsley has been nam
ed export manager for Franks Di

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
The City Commission of the City 

of Pampa. Texas, will receive sealed 
bids In the City Commission Room. ^ ^ S i  
City Hall. Pampa. Texas, until ltrHO vision, Cabot Shops, Inc., presi- 
a.m. TuttftdHy, November 6. 1956, for , . _  . .
the following equipment: dent R. A. Baker of Franks has

One — Utility Billina Merhlne. announced. Tinsley was promot-
FrupoHnis and Specifications may be 1 ed from ordnance plant superin- 

secured from the W ater Office. City ou, .
Hall. Pampa, Texae. tendent of Cabot Shops. Inc., in

The City reaervee the right to re- Pampa. He has been with Cabot 19 
lect a it v or ail hide and waive all VP.,ro 
formalltieH und technicalities and to _
accept the hid whlyh in ita opinion
Is most advantageous t0 th « City.

Kdwln H. Vicars.
City Secretary 

Oct. It and 2«

Dr. McFerrln Stowe will arrive
here tomorrow in preparation for a 
revival meeting at First Methodist 
Church which will begin next week, 

Mrs. Maggie Denson of Amaril
lo will be here this week end visit- 

„  . . . . .  ,ing with her family, Mr. and Mrs.
Sealed bids addressed to the M ayor1, , " ,  r . . . .  . . ,

and City Ci»mml*Hlon of th«* City of M .llcom  Denson ana M r, ana Mrs. 
Pampa, will be re< elvt*o ;it-(Lee H arrah,

"M r». Don W lhon  has been call-

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOR

the offieo of the City Heoretarv. City 
Hull. Pampa, Texan, until I0:0ll| | 
Tuesday; .\6VcmDer—XT.-----

a.m,
wttd W  to~Wtrhtts, , to  4^

ness in her family there
HVylon II. Iloltnmn, son of Mr.

then ■publicly opened and read, for 
furnishing. all plant, labor, material 
and equipment aiid performing all 
work required for the «*on?*trui lion of 
rertain street Improvements conj'lat- and Mrs. Hillard Holtmain of 1304 
In* of curb and gutter, gutter. c'on- i  u . iu .v i
rrete vallevs. flexible base (either rra.ee, Iaiither B. Ballard, son of
caliche or gravel, and cut-hack a*. Mr. and Mr*. Jag. W. Ballard of 
phaltic concrete wearing surface* on . . .  0 n ~ . _  ...
utreets in the City of Pampa. Texas, l " " ”  8. Banks and Carl K. Nunn,

AH proposals •hall l># accftmpanlcd, ion of Mr. and Mm. G. W. Nunn of
on a National or Mute hank in the 529 N. W ells, are a ll hom e on
amount of five per cent ti% >  of the 1#av from  the U.S. N a va l T rain - total maximu.m btd prtc^ payable'
'without recoume to  The c ity  of | injf Center, San D eigo, Cal.

amourU from ^ re .U b fe  ‘.V e ly  “ m- I R " f"  * * * • »  *• *"
p.«ny, a* a guarantee that bidder attending to business pertaining to
Will enter into a contract and axe- . .
cOta a performatwo hniiil within fif- ;Uis on iLe.
i« » n I15> fU> after Noth e «.f Award F ried  Chicken with O io r la te
of ('putrari to him The Nolle* of I -  . . . . _
.\w aid «*f Contract *bail !•* given by Sundae dessert D in ing Room
|l*e owner within I t c  i IU* dav* fu l-r^ a t.e
lowing the ••pepiog of tilde The bid. -- Ba_  . ...
. 11rit! nmm b. t-ni h.aed in the Horace. Mann PTA will sponsor

" eo\einp# with ib# i,id Bids I a "food, fun and frolic night," be- 
without cheek or hid bond will not, , , . . . »  . . —
he considered ! ginning et 5:30 p m. today, In the

All bid aeeurltle* will be returnefi school 
lo the respective* bidder* within ten M ‘ ,  n . „  . « v
(10) da% < after the l>ld* are opened,! Airs. *l. Ka\ Martin, 70s N.
except thfme who the owner fleet* ( Frost, left Pampa today for a
to hold until the *ucce**ful bidder ___ « . ___ . ... . ,,
Im* executed the (on trtet. i w®ck-end visit with relatives in

The nucceftMful bidder mu*t furiii*h Memphis. 
r#rfommnc»‘ bond uixtn the form,
vhteh i- miched hereto in 11» J. . .  * _____
amount of of th»* contract price] Y O R K  I U P  I
from an approved *uret> comimitv ■ •»•**,<»■■ , . ... ,
boiling m permit from the Stale pr vi^PiC i*ley dunk w ill m ake its 
Texaa to act a* or hther
• > or 'iiretle* a#**ptaMe to  the 
rr

The rHtht l* reserved, m i?, the - n - wi nn 
teraet of the owner mav we.inoe, » f f - P W F l nn 
reject any and all hid*, and to wale#1 '  Isi* Ann W arren . IU. president of
anv Informant> In hid* received " *tu!***2__’__•_

flan*. Kpecificathma gnd b id i i in g ^ g r o u p s  teenage chapter, said 
d*M umerit* mav be nectirad from tha dunk combines the bodv
office of the Clfv Kngineer. f 'lty  oC -L T  .  .. .
P»-mpa. Texa* %wtying motions of the singer

K>U Kdw*in,,1ĵ * with 4 thr## - fing#r#d grip on
O tj Bvrrwtary ’  |U»* dtMighnul.

(M .  26 and Nov. 2

Gray County Judge Bruce Park
er was voted chairman of the rules 
and by-laws committee at a recent 
meeting of the West Texas County 
Judges Association. The meeting 
was held Wednesday afternoon at 
the Herring Hotel in Amarillo.

The committee of which Parker 
is head Is comprised of five mem
bers, all of whom are county judg
es. The other four a re : W. D; Hen
son, Dalian; County; Claude T. 
Shelton. Swisher County; Jack E. 
Gray, Donley County; and Vance 
Gilbreath, of Motley County.

The purpose of the committee is 
to formulate a uniform policy as 
regards to utilities, • oil company 
dealings, and to make their wish
es known in the state convention.

Judge Parker said that the coun
ty judges heard, and approved his 
plan to advocate at the coming 
state convention of county judges 
that some form of liaison group be 
appointed to stay in Austin during 
the time that the legislature is in 
session so that the counties can 
get needed legislation passed.

The state wide county judges 
convention will meet in San An
tonio on Nov. 14 and last until the 
16 th.

At this time, one of the commit
tee's strongest pc,nts and an #m- 

proposaT wHT be tne adop-' 
a committee as men-

Program At Lions Club
The campaign to sell stock ini son spending the night in a town 

a new community owned Riotel for would spend about J23, according 
Pampa was the topic of the pro-1 to national statistics. The only way 
gram at the meeting of ithe Pam-j Pampa can obtain this money, he

luncheon1 stated, was for Pampa to have 
modem hotel facilities.

Dix concluded by stating, "It 's  
either going to be a new hotel 
for Pampa by Do;. 1 or it will 
probably be 20 years before Pam
pa gets a new hotel." He explain
ed this statement by saying that if 
the present campaign fails it will 
probably be a long time before

paign.
Wives

phafle
tion of such 
tioned above.

Under th# present system when
ever a county finds it needs some 
form of legislation passed, a letter 
la sent in to the State Legislature 
in Austin. This, however, does not 
guarantee that' the proposal will 
not be misconstrued or receive 
adequate attention.

Under Parker's proposal, a com
mittee representing all the coun
ties. would be informed on the. bill 
in question, and would^gtay in Aus
tin while the legislature was in ses
sion to assure aredrate interpre 
tation of the bills submitted or 
needs of the county.

The rules and by laws commit
tee will meet once more, on Nov. 
21 and the entire West Texas Coun
ty Judges Association will meet on 
Dec. 19. just prior to the meeting 
of the State Legislature.

pa Lions Club at 
meeting yesterday.

Ed Myatt, sales manager of the 
Men's Section of the getwral sales 
campaign and a membfr of the 
club, introduced the speaker, Philo 
C. Dix, campaign director. Myatt 
briefly reviewed the history of the 
efforts made in Pampa' to obtain 
a modem hotel. He told of the 
work done several yearp ago and 
of the more recent survey which 
resulted in obtaining the services 
of the Hockenbury System to di
rect a stock selling campaign in 
Pampa.

Dix stated that PAmpa had
reached a point where the only 
solution to the hotel situation is to 
build a modern community owned 
hotel. Any other solution at the 
present time would only be post
poning the issue, he stated.

In answer to the question of 
why a corporation was not con
tacted to build a hotel in Pampa 
Dix stated that the present cost of 
building a hotel and the low rate 
of return was not enough to ,at- 
track a private corporation to 
make the- Investment. He stated 
that under present conditions a re
turn of five or six per cent was 
insufficient for a larger investor.

He went on to state that invest
ment in hotel stock was not a 
way to make a quick return on 
tha- .investment..The-return ig only 
a modest one. Dix stated. and'and Bob Jernlgan 
there are- only two ways an in !and Mrs. F. H 
Vestor in a community owned Jn>-' Russell.

New Officers 
Elected By 
Scout Council

48th T H E  P A M P A  D A I L Y  N E W *
Year FRIDAY, OTCOBER 26, 1956 3

New officers were elected at the 
annual fall meeting of the Top o' 
Texas Girl Scout Council Thurs-

131 Absentee Votes Are Cast
&ol

v
The County Clerk aoffic^  report

ed this morning thal 131 absentee 
ballots have been out to
date.

Charlie Thut. county clerk, said 
that of the 131 ballo(p mailed out,

28 have been received and An ad
ditional 64 persons have voted la
person.

Absentee balloting will continue 
until Nov. 2, and in order for the 
votes to be valid, they must be 
postmarked not later than mid
night of that date.

A Provoked Pooch

enough men and women will be^^ecoJnd1 vice-president; Mrs. E. L. 
interested to try another cam

ian Osborne, council assistant, 
were approved. They included 
changng election and annual meet-
ting to October, from January;! WK3T BEND, Wis. <UP|- .  A 

day evening in St. Matthew s Pa-1* ^  the inclusion of neighborhood | WHtchdo„  at a tavern M flr her# 
rish Hal>- -  | chairmen as members of the fa„ e(, to earn hi8 keep ^  io g

Elected were Mrs. John llolt board. was found locked in a closet at the
Mrs. John Holt J i . spoke on the j bai. a/(er a burglar got away with 

Senior Scout program, explaining 1,150 during a weekend break 
Miss Martha Gordon has applied

Jr., president: 
president; Mrs.

Joe Cree, vice- 
W.- K. McDonald,

of Lions who had birih-

Henderson, secretary; Mr~. Cal- for admission to the Philippine 
vin Duncan, training chairman; Centenary World Camp and Miss 
Mrs. E. J. Griffin ^r.. public rela- Sylvia Grider has made applica
tions; Mrs. R. E. Dpbbins, mem-1 tion lo attend the archeological

days during the month of October, bership nominating committee mobile camp in Arizona. She added 
were honored at the meeting yes-' 
torday. Those ladies whose birth-

chairman; Joe Tooley, chairman 
of employed personnel: and Mrs. 

days are in October are: Mmes. Travis Lively Jr. and Mrs. Fred 
Robert Rasmussen, Bob Roberts, I Neslage, members of membership 
Ralph Thomas, Walter • Rotan,
John Branham, Raymond Darsey 
and Charles Thut. The only ones 
lo attend the meeting were Mrs.
John Branham and Mrs. Raymond 
Darsey.

The ladies were given a choice 
Of a pin or a hell with the Lions 
Club insignia.

The highest ranking boy and 
girl in Pampa High School during '̂ *le A ir Force Reserve invited 
the first six weeks of school were|a^ members of the club to attend 
honored by the club. Bert Nuchols,|^e open house of the local Air 
chairman of the Lions Boys and|^es,erve Unit to be held at the 
Giris Committee, presented cer- new armory located at 208 W

Saturday.

nominating committee.
Mrs. R. E. Dobbins presented 

the nominating committee report.
The business session was led by 

E. L. I-ayne. out-going Council 
president. He i n t r o d u c e d  the 
neighborhood chairmen and new 
lenders.

Revisions to the constitution and 
by-laws, presented by Mrs. Mar-

that the Council has madde appli
cation to send a Senior patrol to the 
world camp in Cartada. >

E. L. Layne thanked Mrs. Os
borne and Mrs. Fern Dawson forj 
their assistance during his two- 
year term.

For the program, Clinton Evans 
spoke on the Unitgd Fund cam
paign. and Clifford Whitney ex
plained the new Community Coun
cil.

Prior to the business session, a 
get-acquainted party was held, 
during which refreshments of 
punch and cookies were served.

About 60 persons attended the 
meeting.

.on
SAYS

"15” Dread Disease 
Emergency Policy 

Pays Up To
$15,000

Each Insured

Ott Shewmaker
Room 207 
Fraser Blilg. MO «-<

tificates to Miss Jackie Bourland. 
the daughtet of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. R. Bourland, 1015 E. Fisher, 

the son of Mr. 
Jem:gan, 421 S

tel will get returns. The first one. 
Dix reported, was the small fi
nancial return realized and the 
second was the growth of the in
vestor's own business and the 
growth of the community.

Dix stated that the average per-

Miss Bourland is a senior in 
Pampa High and maintained an 
average of 97.4 in all subjects dur
ing the first fix weeks. Jemigan is 
a sophomore and maintained an 
average, of 97.66 in all subjects 
during the same period.

Browning at 10 a.ra.
Lion Ham Luna informed the 

club of the civic golf tournament 
to be held at the Country Club 
Sunday at 1 p.m. He requested all 
members who are golfers be at 
the Country Club Sunday to repre
sent the club. I

TONIGHTS NIGHT
4' t * V% «, ' *'

to attend
Northern* Open Hone#

ZALE S Saturday Special SENSATIONAL WATCH SALE!

The "E l

“V 't"  HeSlP-Thursday at the National 
^  T&UEDht* Dunking Association

One Fire 
Yesterday

Read The Newa Classified Ada

Causes Damage
A fire which la believed to have 

resulted when wallpaper was igni-1 
ted by a cook stove, resulted in an 
alarm for the local fire depart-] 
ment at 11:35 a.m. yesterday.

TTie fire was reported to have 
done heavy damage to the wall ] 
paper and the contents of the 
kitchen in the residence at 321 N. | 
Faulkner, according to firemen1 
who answered Che alarm.

106 Year Old 
Has Not Found 
Right Girl Yet ,

BELMONT, Mass (U P ) — 
Charles W. Thiery celebrated his I 
106th birthday today by toasting j 
the girl he never found.

"A  good thing I didn’t or I  might j 
have been dead years ago." he ] 
said.

Thiery is convinced that his i 
bachelor life, along with his re
fusal to smoke or drink, has made 
him a happy centenarian. But 
mostly not having any truck with I 
dames.

"Marriage is all right if you find 
the right woman." he said, "b u t! 
how are you gotng to know until 
after the wedding?

O x lt f

$ A 9 S 24-PIECE STAINLESS

T A B L E W A R E
At Lowest Price Ever!

Hot the quality look of five finest stainless . . yel  costs 
only pennies per piece. High luster finish washes bright 
without polishing. Beautifully designed and finished by 
hand with tapered edges.

24 - PIECE SERVICE for 6 Consists of:

6 KNIVES • 4 FORKS • 6 UIIESR00NS • 6 TEASPOONS

ORDER RV MAIL
Z*l« Jewelry. Pam pa. 10-26-56 

Pelase tend 24 pc. set of stainless 
.for $.95. Delivery charges collect.

City............................ State ..........
Cask O Charge Q COD Q 

New account! pleaae tend relerencer 107 N. CUYLER

' s p a c e  C O M M ^ O  "4°0'- 

Model Z-W *R ______ _

N A N D  O F F !  

c h a n n e l s  

, . S H U T S  O F F  

O M M E R C IA L S !

i

NOTHING 

BETWEEN 

YO U  A N D  

THE SET 

BUT

SPACE
Space

Command
TUNING  

IS NOT AN  
BXTRA-COST 

ACCESSORY
and yea con hove It

for es I ml# es

W 5

ZALE’S C R O W N IN G  ACH IEVEM EN T...BEAU T IFU L N EW  

STYLES IN  A  D IS T IN G U IS H E D  D IA M O N D  SER IES
2&3E

FREE DAY TR IA L -A S K  ABOUT EASY TERMS

PAUL (ROSSMAN
Refrigeration Company

108 N. Russell Dial MO 4-6831

Prleei
Include

Federal

Tai

RED. S49.50 

Vi FRIGE

*24.75 NO DOWN PAYMENT
PAY LOO WEEKLY

Zale Jew elry. Pampa. 10-26-56 
M ary M artln. Personal Shopper 
Pleose send -

Cash I I I I  C O D  I I

i & O
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Mr. David Mashburn of Memphis, 
Tenn., will be leading a Teaching 
Clinic at the First Baptist Church 
each evening Monday through Fri
day of next week. The sessions 
will open at 7 o'clock and a Nur
sery will be provided for children 
under six. A study hall will be 
provided for all school age children.

Mrr" Mashburn is the Associate 
Secretary of the Brotherhood Com
mission for the Southern Baptist 
Convention. He served twenty-five 
years as Director of Education.lo t 
some of the leading Baptist Church
es of the South. Mr. Mashburn 
will be lecturing on the best princi
ples and methods of Bible teach
ing. The public Is invited to attend.

Dr. E. Douglas Carver, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church, will use 
the sermon topic “ Lesson Learned 
From A Fool" at the 11 o'clock 
morning worship. This sermon is 
based on Luke 12:13-21. Mr. Mash
burn wll preach at the 7:30 evening 
worship hour. Sunday School be
gins at 9 :30 a m and Training Un
ion at 6:30 p.m. The Chapel Choir 
will have its rehearsal at 5:45 
p.m. Other meetings during the 
week include Y.W.A.’i  and Interme
diate O.A.'s at 4 o'clock Monday 
and Junior G.A.'s at 4 o'clock 
Tuesday. Ths graded rhotrs witl re- 
hearse at 3:45 Thursday after
noon.

Methodist Men 
Have Meeting

WHITE DEER - (Spe. iali — 
Superintendent Huelyn Laycock, of 
the W h i t e  Deer • Skellytown 
8chool». was the speaker at the re
cent montly meeting of the Meth
odist Men's organisation, held in 
the Fellowship Hall of the Meth
odist Church here.

Laycock preaented the impor
tance and value of the school, with 
the church, in community develop
ment. Ox Fleming, program chair
man. was In chrage of the program.

Steak dinner was served to the 
42 laymen who attended. Spe
cial guests were Rev. Alvin Cooley 
of Rolan, and Rev. Lee Roy Bak
er, Amlier3t, former pastors of the 
local church.

Basel Pettit, president, presid
ed over the business session of the 
newly organized group, which will 
meet each month for a dinner meet-
inr.

HEADS SEAL S A L E - M r s .  
Ivy Baker Priest will be the 
national chairman of the 1957 
Easter Seal campaign of the 
National Society for Crippled 
Children and Adults. Mrs. 
Priest, treasurer of the United 
States, w ill lead more than 
60,000 Americans serving on 
boards snd committees and an
other Quarter million volunteer 
workers for the 1,655 state and 
local affiliates of the society.

Martin Luther 
Movie Here

The motion picture "Martin Lu
ther,”  will be shown at the First 
Presbyterian Church, at 6:30 p.m 
Sunday, Oct. 2* in connection wit#f 
Reformation Sunday.

First produced for the commer
cial markft by the Louis Day Roch- 
emont Associates In cooperation 
with Lutheran Church Productions, 
Inc., the film was selected by 
the New York Times, the Philadel
phia Enquirer and the National 
Board of Review of Motion P ic
tures as one of the ten best mo
tion picture* of the year.

Now in 18 mm form for showing 
In churches, the film has a running 
time of 103 minutes. Generally 
•peaking, the film will be of no 
Interest for children under nine or 
ten, but for adults It is rated as 
outstanding in the field of church 
history. Dr. Ronald Balnton of Yale 
Divinity School, author of “ Here I  
Stand," was technical consultant 
for this film.

At the Sunday Morning Worship 
Service Rev. Ronald Hubbard will 
have as his sermon subject “ What 
ia Protestantism 7”  The choir will 
sing the anthem "Y e  Watchers and 
Ye Holy Ones”  a 17th century tune 
arranged by Heller.

There will be no regular service 
of worship this Sunday evening. 
Since this is Reformation Sunday, 
the film will be shown from 6:30 
to 8:00 p.m. In the Sanctuary. A 
brief introductory worship service 
will be led by the Senior High 
Westminster Fellowship, and a so
cial hour with coffee and cookies 
will follow In the basement

Women In The 
Church

By M ARY rOW I.ER
At Bethlehem Community Cen

ter, Atlanta. Georgia, a project of 
the Woman's Division of Christian 
Service of the Methodist Board of 
Missions, there was dedicated re
cently a new building to house the 
center's activities. Part of funds 
Used in construction of the building 
came from the Methodist Church’s 
Crusade for Chriat The service of 
dedication was conducted by Bish
op J.W.E. Bowen, bishop of the At
lanta Coast Area of the Methodist 
Church. Organised in 1944, the 
Bethlehem Center in Atlanta is one 
of the mors then 100 urban renters 
sponsored by the Woman's Di
vision. The Atlanta renter serves 
an area located near two large 
housing projects, a public elemen
tary' school, snd the Carver Voca
tional School.

During the coming months Unit
ed Church Women will sponsor 
across the nation a series of some 
thirty two-day workshops on human 
relations. The workshops are pos
sible through a grant of 110,000, 
made to United Church Woman by 
the Fund for the Republic for "ed 
ucational work in race relations.”  
The first workshops will be held in 
New York with the coopera Ion of 
the Manhattan Council of Church 
Women on October 24-25. To be 
held in key communities, the 
workshops will aim to Increase 
church women's knowledge In the 
area of civil rights and civil liber
ties; to unite the strength of church 
women as tlffey seek to secure jus
tice for all peoples; to help make 
the total community aware of the 
implications and dangers in the de
nial of rights to any person; to pro
vide methods and practices for use 
In working with others in ^tua- 
tiona of tension; to help church 
women to learn how to deal with 
controversy, how to work with per
sons who hold a different view
point without alienating them; how 
to crests fellowship and under
standing among those who hold op
posite views.

Miss Dorothy Zia of Hong King, 
who waa “ named after Dorothy 
Galbraith, a moet exemplary 
Christian doctor," is a Methodist 
Crusade Scholar studying at South
western University, Georgetown, 
Texas, For twenty . eight years 
her father, the Rev. Z. K. Zia, a 
third • generation minister, was ed
itor of the Christian Literature So
ciety in Shanghai, resigning that 
post when “ the press was no long
er free." Mis* Zia was bom In 
Shanghai and entered school there 
during the Japanese occupation.

Editor's Note: Since reading in 
many newspapers the naming each 
week of a football player designated 
as "player of the week,”  and In 
view of the faot that not all great 
victories are fought and-or won on 
the gridiron. It has been decided by 
this paper to run, starting next Fri
day, a series of articles entitled 
"Layman of the Week.”

This, in effect, will be the pro
cedure : The pastor of each church 
In Pampa will be contacted, one a 
week, and asked to name layman

from his church who, in the Indivi
dual pastor’s opinion, or In the opin
ion of any committee set up by 
him for the naming of auch a 
candidate, haa done much in the 
aid and advancement of his 
church.

To start this series, Rev. Wil
liam E. West, pastor of St. Mat
thew’s Episcopal Church, haa 
agreed to name a member of 
that church as “ Layman of the 
Week.”  Thia will be run next F ri
day, complete with a picture and 
brief resume.

Distinguished 
Speaker At 
First Methodist

A series of Evangelistic Services 
will be conducted at the First Meth
odist Church starting Sunday night 
at 7 :30 and continuing with serv
ices twice daily In the Sanctuary 
at 7 a.m. and 7:30 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. There will also he 
Bible study each morning at 10:30 
a.m. Dr. McFerrin Stowe, pastor 
of St. Suke’s Methodist Church in 
Oklahoma City, will do the preach
ing.

Sunday morning at »  ao a.m.-and
10:55 a.m. the pastor, Woodrow 
Adcock, will be preaching, us
ing as his subject "Today's Oppor
tunity" (Esther 4:14).

Roy Johnson will direct the sing
ing and music for the special evan
gelistic services and Woodrow Ad
cock will give general oversight to 
the services.

Dr. McFerrin Stowe Is pastor of 
one of the six largest Methodist 
Congregations In the world, having 
more than six thousand members. 
He was bom In Tennessee and at
tended Hendrix College In Arkansas 
and Duke University in North 
Carolina. He has a Ph D. degree 
from Boston University and haa re
ceived honorary Doctor's degrees 
from several colleges. He has serv
ed  aa professor of religion In sev
eral colleges and Is in constant- 
demand aa a speaker tor college 
and high school youth groups and 
for civic clubs. He has served pas
torates at Houston, Texas and Still
water. Okla., before going to hia 
present pastorate. He has also 
contributed to the writing of sev
eral books and religious journals. 
His sermon topirs for each evening 
at 7 :30 are as follows:

Sunday — "An Endless Line Of 
Splendor

Monday — " T h e  Commonest 
Sin” ;

Tuesday -  "How To Save The 
American Home” ;

Wednesday — "U fe 'a  Three! 
Choices";

Thursday —  "O irist Died Fori 
Our Sins” ; and'

Friday — "Return Unto The
Lord".

The sermon topics for each

Christian
Science
Service

How spiritual uniteratanding of 
God's goodness overcomes evil 
will be brought out at Christian 
Science servtcee Sunday.

The Lesson • Sermon entitled 
"Everlasting Punishment”  will In
clude the following selection from 
"Science and Health with Key to 
the Scriptures”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy (671:15): "A t  all times and 
under all circumstance*, over
come evil with good. Know thy
self, and God will supply the wis
dom and the occasion for a vic
tory over evil.”

Among the passage* to be read
from th* King James Version of 
the Bible is the following (Is*. 
35:10): "And the ransomed of the 
Lord shall return, and come to 
Zion with songs and everlasting 
Joy upon their head*: They shall 
obtain joy and gladness, and sor
row and sighing shaH flee away.”

The Golden Text Is from La 
mentations (8:39,40): "Wherefore 
doth a living man complain, a 
man for the punishment of Ms 
sins? Let us search and try our 
Lord.”

I "

14)8 ANGELES (U P ) — A 
pretty blonde learned the bare 
facts Tuesday when a gallant 
stranger handed her his coat 
on a streetcar.

The girl had caught her

O. S. FR EE
. . .  to  apoak

Evangelist 
To Speak

Rev. O. S. Free will be speak
ing in th* Church of the Nazarene 
each evening at 7:30 p.m. starting 
Oct. Si, through Nov. 11.

Rev. Free ha* held several suc
cessful pastorates and ha* given 
several years experience a* an 
outstanding evangelist, in the 
Church of the Nazarene.

Douglas D. Elliott, pastor of the 
local Church of the Nazarene In
vitee the public to attend each 
service.

Agents Name Pennsylvanian

HOUSTON (U P )—R. H. McDou- 
gald, of Butler. Pa., was elected 
president of the National Asso
ciation of County Agricultural 
Agent* at their convention Tues
day.

light sweater on a coin box

when she paid » » r« 
nearly half of the garment

had unraveled by T*1*1 *h®
reached the rear of the car.

(Paid Polities! Advertisement)

Fox Has Strange Diet
LAKE ORION, Mich. (UP) _  

Leon Roach ha* a pet fox th^t 
eats scrambled eggs and bacon for 
breakfast and potato chips —  
candy for lunch.

and

EISENHOWER-NIXON

R A L L Y
AT THE SHOW  BARN, RECREATION PARK

SATURDAY. 0CT08HI 27, 11:30 A  M.

SPEAKERBARBECUE 
TICKETS $1.50

ON SA LE  A T  M O ST  D R U G  

ST O R ES A N D  AT  E ISEN H O W ER -  

N IX O N  H E A D Q U A R T E R S

JOHNSTON M URRAY

f o r m e r  g o v e r n o r

OF OKLAHOM A

—  . EVERYONE IS INVITED!

PAID FOR BY EISENHOWER-NIXON SUPPORTERS
300 W. Foster ph- M 0  4’3344

morning at T a.m. are as follows: 
Monday — "Why I Believe In

God";
Tuesday — "They That Walt Up

on The Lord” ;
Wednesday — "How  To  Have A

Dynamic Fa lty ";
Thursday — "Turn Your Im ag

ination Loose"; and 
Friday —" I  Saw Th# Lord.”
A cordial Invitation la extended 

to the public to attend these serv
ices.

Pope Receives Tex**

CARTEL GANDOLFO, It*ly 
— (U P i Pope Piua XT1 received 
Archbishop Thomas Gorman of 
Dallas. Tuesday in a special au
dience.

KEYS M ADE  
While You Woit

Mack's Shoe Shop
320 W. Fostc

/

D O N 'T  YO U  DARE M ISS  

North Cr««t Open House 

5 to 9 Tonight!

Kenneth L. Tegarden
of Ft. Smith, Ark.

REVIVAL

SERVICES

First Christian 

Church
Klnsgmtll at Starkweather

Oct. 22-28

Preaching each evening at 7:30
SU N DAY  at 7:00 p.m.

W E L C O M E  TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Elian At Harvaatar

JON JONES
Minister

Sunday Schedule:
9:46 a.m. ........ Bibl* Study

10:46 a.m. . . Worship Sorvlco
6:00 p.m.. Young People Moet 
6:00 p. tn.. Voun* People Meet 
•:00 p. ..........kvgnlng Service

Wednesday Schedule:
t:M a.m. .. Ladlee Biblo Claaa
/:M p.m........Bible Study an*

Prayer Service

FACE LIFE'S OPPORTUNITIES
By

ATTENDING  CHURCH SUNDAY  
Sunday Schedule:

8 30 a m. —  "Today'* Opportunity"
by Woodrow Adcock (Esther 4: l 4)

8:30 to 9.30 a m. — Church Service Broadcast, KPDN  
9:45 a.m. —  Sunday School Classes for All Ages 

(724 attended lost Sunday)
10:55 a m. —  "Todoy't Opportunity!"

by Woodrow Adcock (Esther 4:14)
6:30 p m. —  M YF  and Fellowship Study Classes 
7:30 p.m. —  "An  Endless Line ot Splendor"

Dr. McFerrin Stowe
Hear Dr. McFerrin Stowe twice doily at 7 a.m. ana 
7:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.

You Are Welcome At All Service*

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
200 Ee*f Foster Pampa, Taxes

WOODROW ADCOCK. Pastor 
Rnv Johnson, Minister of Mualo and Education

It pays to
shop Penney’s!

PEHNEY’S OWN 

BRENTWOOD 

COTTONS!

New Brentwood cotton dressei In an 

array ot sty lea and fabrica. Yarn  dyed 

woven corded Chambray, combed taf- 

(etized Chambray, embosaed cotton, 

cotton broadcloth and many others.

Store Hours: 9:30 to 5:30
O ' - ' _

Saturday: 9:30 to 7:00
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Thai* public spirited firms ora making thesa week
ly massogas possibla —  and join with tha mlnistars 
of Pampa in hoping that aach massaga wiH ba an
inspiration to avaryona.

“ " c  t. DRILLING CO.’
IlliKhm rvul Uling

COSTCN'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IOS W. Francis MO 4 7S81

COURTHOUSE CAPE
IIS'/, W. Kinssmlll MO 4 last

DES MOORE TIN  SHOP
120 W. Klntsmlll M04 2721

DIXIE PARTS A SUPPLY
(IT a. Cuylrr m o  e-em

EMPIRE CAFE ,
••Rina Is a iiH

IIS I. Ouylor MO 4-8841
• >

FISHER PANHANDLE GRAIN CO.
M O 4-3201

FORD'S BODY SHOP
BS W. Klngsmlll M04-4SIS

-  g o l d s m it h  d a ir y  o f  p a m p a

M04 7471

GENE'S t  DON'S TELEVISION
Salas and Service

144 W. rosier MO 4 SMI

GRONINGIR  & KING ,
r t n r .  B r e a * ----------------- ,M(> 4 4aai

B. Fy GOODRICH STORE
“ Vou'ra Only A* Sal# As Vour Tires"

IOS So. (Juylor MO 4 S ill

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., INC.
Dtvslsstrt sf Nertherest

Haghaa Bldg. Pampa

H AW KINS RADIO A TV LAB
Aesalr sn All Mshss Batls sea TV — 4 * iy  Mail# Ssrvlse 

Ph. MO 4-1281

HILLS *  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MS 4 7 8 0 1 . 4 4003 ar 4 4078

HUKILL A SON
Au4sm«4lv» Slsstris earvlaa

IIS W. rosier MO 44111

IDEAL FOOD STORES
No. I—*30 N. Curler, MO S7I7 V

NO. * 80S 8. Cujler. MO 8-S7I8 
Na. 8—SOI » .  8 ranrIs

_____ JOHNSON S RESTAURANT
- y :: ~ m ft B»*rw«i»_____

KARLS SHOE STORE
SIS N. Cuj-ler MO 8 8748

n S p lra tio n
I,"* e

■------ - - v:. ar

-V :V  V

* : i f  LEWIS HARDWARE
**lf 13 tm th f  from 4 HarOwSra 8tsfa, Ws H art II"  

t n  S. Cujler MO 8 OSS I

MASTER CLEANERS
■•Whars Claanins Is Ae Art" 

u * r  Wide OeMrarr MO 4-84JS

107 N. Froel

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
Businsss M*n's /ttuiance

MO 4 8421 (Res. MO 4 8480)

McCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
188 N. Cujler MO 4 8417

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
488 W. Brown MO 4 4888

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority at the Osea-Oola Oe.

828 R. Bussell

PAMPA CONCRETE CO. INC.
"Htiama Psmps Oraw”

MO 4-Sill

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
I l l  North Cujler MO 4-S*J8

PARKER WELDING WORKS
•18 W. Brown MO 4-1478

l i t  B. Brown

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Psm ss — Oerfer — Amarine

MO 4-4481

RICHARD DRUG
"Joa Toolay, Pampa s Hjeoa/ns lor Drugs’ *

SERVICE CLEANERS
I I I  Ra. Cujler IIS R. Ballard

**W t Give Qunn ■ rot. StamM”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

SM ITH 'S QUALITY SHOES
•07 N. Cujler , MO 8 4881

JACK < IIUHOI.M R

TRAIL ELECTRIC
14*8 N. Hobart MO 4 4444

THE SPORTSMAN'S STORE
a aestino 

82* W. roster
a Fiahln* a Cams'"*

MO 4-8811

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
"autlltj Items f urmshmss — Use VSur Crstflt"

UTILITY OIL & SUPPLY
•81 B. Brawn MO 4 4411

W ARD'S CABINET SHOP
121 So. Rtarkweathar MO 4-1811

MO 4 SMS

WILSON DRUO
Pres Delivery

808 R. IXiyler

YOUR LAUNDRY I. DRY CLEANERS
801 W. Trailrts . ______ m o  «  m —

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
"If Vsu’re toe Busy te Hunt and Pish. Yeu’re tee Butyl"

118 R. (H ijlan _____________________MO 4-1111

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Bulb Hutobens, Mgr. » ***

W

REV. BILL SPARKS 

Imanual Temple 

Pampa, Texas

"Say not ye, There are yet four months, and then com- 

eth harvest? Behold, I say unto you, Lift up your eyes, 

and look on the fields; for they are white olready to har

vest." (John 4:35)

As we reod our text, we understand thot Jesu* is speaking of the world 
as the harvest field. Me tells us to lift,up our eyes and look on the fields 
and in so doing we see people who Ore dying by the thousands without the
knowledge of our Saviour.

6
% «•'-

Our neighboring country to the south, Mexico, is in dire need of the 
Gospel of solvation.

A  few months ogo, we were privileged to take o trip to Mexico City, 
ond to visit numerous churches there. While there, we sow the needs of 
the people were great. Many folks do not know what it means to own a 
pair of shoes, so they arrive for the services in their bare feet. Spiritually, 
physically, ond financially they stand in need of help, but most of oil they 
are hungry to ba fad spiritually, which is quite evident by the tremendous 
crowds which roily to the churches thot preach o heort-felt religion. 
Churches with 0 seating capacity of 1 50 moy have more than twice thot 
mony people trying to crowd their way in, with many stonding outside about 
the windows, trying to Hear the service. Surely in, Mexico the fields ore 
white unto harvest.

Mexico does not stand alone in its need for the Gospel, but we fihd 
that very notion upon the foce of the earth needs more of the Word of 
God.

I om reminded of a story told by o missionary to Indio He related that 
one doy os he was passing alongside o river he noticed o woman with two 
of her children standing on,the river bonk. One little boy was o hunch-back 
cripple and the other was a beautiful child, ond the perfect picture of 
health. He journeyed on his woy ond accomplished his mission ond upon 
his return, he found thot the beautiful child wos missing. He begon to ques
tion the woman os to why she would sacrifice the perfect child instead of 
the cripple to the Gods of the river. She replied, "What! And not give my'God 
the best?" These people and many, many thousands of others need the 
true Gospel Truly the harvest is white ond the labourers ore few We must 
orise ond do our duty while it yet doy, for the night cometh when no man 
con work.

* IELml

W L H

CONTINENTAL OIL WHOLESALE
• Wi-Idol) Steward

Holmes Coweta No. )  Deerlitg Cenete Na. 4
ll w  W ilks MO 4 4842 1*44 N. H sSart 440 4 4084

1
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One of Texas’ Five Molt Consistent Newspaper*

We belisve that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be Inconsistent with these truths, we 
would appreciate anyone pointing out to us how w « ar« inconsistent 
with these moral guides.

Published daily except Saturday by The Pam pi Dally News. Atchison at
Somerville. Panipa. Texan. Phone all departments. Entered as second
class matler under the act of March 2, 187*.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

By C A R R IE R  In Pampa, Site per week. Paid In advance ig f o ffice ) IS. 90 per 
S months. 37.SO per S months. tlfi.GO per year. By mall 17.GOsper year In retail 
tradins "one, 512.00 per year outahle retail trading i on si Prh'e for siiixle 
copy 6 cents. No mail orders accepted In localities servedsby carrier.

Vote For Andrews
We ore being asked with recurring frequency to

fendorse a presidential candidate and a political party.
Most of those who turn to us wont to know whether we
will endorse Mr. Eisenhower or Mr. Stevenson.♦

We have taken a good look at the platforms of 
both major parties and their standard bearers. We don't 
like what we see. If we were compelled to choose between 
the twp, we would undoubtedly give our nod to Mr. 
Eisenhower. There are many things he has done, how
ever, with which we cannot agree.

In point of fact we feel that were we to vote for 
him we would be voting for the "ttsser of two evils." 
But we do not feel that such voting is in the public in
terest. It should not be necessary for any American to 
vote for on evil, even a “lesser" one.

Fortunately, we are not so compelled.

We cannot, of course, endorse Mr. Stevenson. His 
connection with the socialistically dominated Democrat
ic party is just too much for us to approve. The Ameri
cans for Democratic Action ore with Stevenson. So also 
ore the slave makers, the AFL-CIO. Stevenson is out, so 
for os we ore concerned.A

But Mr. Eisenhower has demonstrated that regard
less of what the GOP stands for, he is going to go along 
with more socialism, too. The political henchmen who 
move freely through the portals of the White House hove, 
with or without Mr. Eisenhower's consent, propelled this 
country even further toward an abrogation of our Consti
tution, greater and larger government, more taxes, sup
port of socialist empires abroad, ond extended subsidies 
and other types of vote buying here at home. To us, both 
major parties, per se, ond both leading candidates, ore 
unacceptable. Then what con we do?

There are three courses open to us ond to those 
yho feel as we do. These alternates hove been most 
skillfully enumerated by Horry Everingharn, executive 
vice president of “We, the People," o portiotic coalition 
which met recently in Chicago. Mr, Evennghom hos out
lined his views in o letter to Dean Clarence Monion, 
ond so for as we con leorn, these views coincide with 
those put out by Mr. Monion through his own great or
ganization, "For AmePico."

Here, then, are the alternates for patriots who re
ject Stevenson outright ond who wish to oppose more 
of the some via Mr. Eisenhower.

Vote for T. Colemorv Andrews ond Thomas Werdel.

la  endorsing the candidacy of Andrews ond Werdel 
we are under no illusions respecting their chances of win
ning. We think such chances are almost non-existent. 
But we do feel that if the patriots of this country turn 
out in sufficient number to register o fairly heavy mark
ing for them, it will serve os a protest against more ond 
more socialism coming to us through either the Repub
lican or Democratic parties. And, quite frankly, we 
would like tp seg the entrenced politicos frightened by 
•such a protest.

Mr. Andrews was the former Collector of Internal 
Revenue. He is conversant with big government ond 
big taxes. He soys he doesn't like either one. He has 

-called for o total revision of our national taxing picture.

Thomas Werdel, a former California congressman, 
did yeoman service while in Washington in helping to 
point out that this nation is rapidly coming under the 
control of a politicol-military coterie which is turning this 
notion from o land of freedom infoio Spartan armed 
camp.

Both of these men, in their avowed position, are 
preferoble to either Eisenhower or Stevenson. Count this 
os our endorsement of them

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN. M. D.

Cramps occurring in the legs at inson * disease? How long can a 
flight must be quite common, since
I am constantly receiving inquir
ies on this subject. Today s first 
question is an example.

Q — My husband, who is 47. 
Jws played a lot of tennis and 
basketball in his day. Now he is 
frequently wakened out of a sound 
sleep by cramps in his legs. What 
ten you suggest? — Mrs. A. T. 
{  A — I should doubt that this Is 
.related to his previous sthletic his
tory. since many people who have 
jiern much less active in their 
j-otdh also develop cramps In the 
-legs. Actually, this symptom is not 
^restricted to middle-aged or older 
^people, as It sometimes occurs in 
•those who are quite young.
* There is some uncertainty as lo 
-the exart cause. Cramps may sc- 
Jrur when the respiration of the 
‘follicle tissne In the legs is in
terfered with, as Ihe result of poor 
local blood circulation. T V  avail 
•ability of sugar la the muscle fi- 
Ihers and Ihe concentration of cal- 
‘rlum In the blood may also play
•  part. What treatmenf to ecu

therefore, depends on what 
Van be fonnd. Another poinf is that 
4hcsc rramps are present at night, 
tnsually when the legs are warm 

i«r than In the daytime. It Is po* 
Bible that If they are kept cooler 
at alght. there would he less Iron- 
hie. A few obtain relief fgom medi
cs tlon.
t Q —  Can arteriosclerosis be 
eauaad by a person s ha- mg Park-

person linger with two diseases of 
this sort? — M. M. %

A — It is more likely that the 
Parkinson's disease was caused 
by arteriosclerosis or hardening of 
the arteries. It is impossible to 
give any guess as to how long a 
person with arteriosclerosis and 
Parkinson's disease could linger. 
The outlook depends on the sev
erity of Ihe processes and other 
factors. Many people with one or 
both of these live for a long time 
and stay in pretty good health.

Q — About two year* ago. I ale 
nothing but candy for four days — 
IfiO piece* in all. Now the calf 
of my right leg i* larger than the 
left, Codld the candies be respon
sible? — Mrs. A.

A — I don’t see how the randy 
spree could have caused the en
largement of the eslf of one leg.

Q — Does soreness in the breast 
ai-ound the nipples always indicate 
cancer? — S. R.

A — On the contrary, this ts 
rarely a sign of cancer, since can
cer is generally non-pain producing 
In this area.

Q — I belch terribly and con
tinually. Is this a sign of indiges
tion? — Mrs, R. F -

A — Excessive betcWng la most 
eotnmonlv the result ‘ of uncon
scious swallowing of air. This can 
become a nervous habit which a 
person does quite uncvnscionslv. 
Of course, the presence of belch
ing does not mean that one rn 
rot also have some other disor
der of the dlgeotiie system.

BETTER JOBS
By R. C. HOILES

"W hat's Behind Th#
W a r O n Businas*"

The October 19 issue of “ U. S. 
News & World ReporJ” has an 18- 
page article by Dr. Ludwig von 
Mises on "What’s Behind the War 
on Business.”  The m a g a x i n o  
thought so much of the article that 
it used the first cover page to fea
ture it.

1 first had my attention called to 
Dr. von Mises by. an economist 
who told me von Mises was the 
most practical economist now liv
ing. He had written several books. 
One of them was called “ Social
ism.”

I went to my book store and 
told them I wanted them to order 
this book for me. They looked H 
up and told me it was a $6 booft 
and that maybe I ’d better get it 
out of the library and see if I 
wanted to pay 36 for it. This I 
did and after I had read 25 pages,
I went to the book seller and said, 
"Get me this book," which they 
did.

Later, Dr. von Mises wrote a 
1,000-page book, "Human Action,” 
which is about as thorough a trea
tise on economics as I ever ran 
across. It concluded a lot of the 
material from hit former books.

I thought his ideas were so prac
tical, and if people better under
stood what causes goodwill and 
prosperity we would not be into 
one war after another.

I, therefore, arranged with Dr. 
von Mises, who lived in New York, 
to pay his transportation to Santa 
Ana and his lecture fee to give a 
free lecture on the causes of war.

His primary thesis of what brings 
on war was government interfer
ence. especially protective tariffs. 
He had the same beliefs on that 
as Bastiat, who 100 years ago 
said: "Where goods do not cross 
borderlines because of protective 
tmffs, soldiers do.”

While Dr. von Mises was in San
ta Ana I had him in my home. I  
got the full value of the cost of 
his transportation and his lecture 
fee and the cost of the high school 
auditorium from one statement he 
made to me in my home. His 
statement was: "It would have 
been much better to let the banks 
that overexpanded credit go broke 
one at a time and let the stock 
holders and depositors suffer than 
to have the government step in 
and try to save the banka that 
had over expanded credit and the 
restirt wtH be that the Hollar would 
become worth less and less and 
finally go out the ceiling by infla
tion.” That prediction is proving lo 
be true.

It is claimed that Dr. von Mises„ 
was Jhe first man that some 40 
yeHrs ago had pointed out that alt 
depressions were the aftermath of 
credit inflation. Of course, the gov
ernment stepping in during the 
19.10 depression and adding infla
tion on inflation is only a way of 
delaying the final reckoning.

The article in the “ U.S.. New* 
and World Report" is a summary 
of Dr. von Mises' new book, "The 
Anti-Capitalistic Mentality.",

Dr. von Mises was bom in Eu
rope, taught at the University of 
Vienna and at the Graduate In
stitute of Studies in Geneva. Swit
zerland. He came to the United 
Slates in 1940 — thus has a keen 
insight into both the European and 
United States economy.

Dr. von Mises explains that the 
laisser faire economy is an econ
omy where the customer is the 
boss: that the men who become 
owners of large capital are the 
men who see what the masses 
want and produce it for them for 
less than they can get it from oth
er less Efficient producers.
"Urge for Economic Betterment” 
Under the heading "The Urge for 

Economic Betterment”  he writes: 
"Under capitalism the common 

man enjoys amenities which in 
ages gone by were unknown and 
therefore inaccessible even lo the 
richest people. Bui, of course, these 
motorcars, television sets and re
frigerators do not make a man 
happy. In the instant in which he 
acquires .them, he may feel hap
pier than he did before But as 
soon as some of his wishes are 
satisfied, new wishes spring up. 
Such is human nature.

"Few Americans are fully aware 
of the fact that their country en
joys the highest standard of liv
ing and that the way of life of the 
average American appears as fab
ulous and out of the reach to the 
immense majority of people in
habiting non-capitalistic countries.

"Most people belittle .what they 
have and could possibly acquire, 
and crave those things which are 
inaccessible to them. It would be 
idle to lament this insatiable ap
petite for more and more goods. 
This lust is precisely the impulse 
which leads man on the way to
ward economic betterment. To con
tent oneself with what one has al
ready got or can easily get, and 
to abstain apathetically from any 
attempts to improve one’s own 
material conditions, is not a vir- 
tue. Such an attitude is rather ani
mal behavior than conduct of rea
sonable human beings. Man's most 
characteristic mark is that he nev
er ceases in endeavors to advance 
his well-being by purposive activi
ty

“ However, these endeavors must 
be fitted for Ihe purpose. They 
must be suitable to bring about 
the effects aimed at. What is 
wrong with most of our contempor
aries is not that they are passion
ately longing tor a richer supply 
of various goods, but that they 
choose inappropriate means for 
the attainment of this end. They 
are misled by spurious ideologies. 
They favor policies which are con- 
tiary to their own rightly under
stood vital interests. Too dull to 
see the inevitable long-run conse
quences of (heir conduct, they find 
delight in its passing short-run ef
fect*. They advocate measures 
which are hound to result finally 
In -general impoverishment, in the 
disintegration of qocial cooperation
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National Whirligig
McCarthy Is Now A Quiet 

And Temperate Person

y

Fair Enough.

Stevenson Once Claimed

Reds To Be Trustworthy
By WESTBROOK PEGLER

Thera were a rosiple of thou
sand reporters at the two Demo- 

! eratic conventions which nomina
ted Adlat Stevenson, but if you 
ask yourself “ who is this fellow?" 
and “ who put him over on us?” 
you will not know the answers. Of 
course,' we know he went to Prince
ton, burrowed into the New Deal 
in 1938 and, in tha second war. 
was an assistant to Frank Knox, 
who promised Alf Landon that he 
would not let Rooeevelt suck him 
Into the War Adminiatration but 
accepted as Secretory of the Navy 
after Landon had turned down Sec
retary of War. Landon and Knox 
had been the Republican ticket in 
1936 ahd Landon thought they 
ought to keep the Party aloof and 
make Roosevelt mind his own baby 
as he and hia brain trust had 
snaeringly refused to help Hoover 
in 1932.

Landon burned when Knox dou
ble-crossed him and they never 
■poke again.

Knox knew nothing about the 
Navy, but Adlai Stevenson knew 
lea* than half of that a Ad yet Knox 
picked him a* one of hia aaeis- 
tanto. tn that role Adlai had the 
gall to lay It down to Rear Admir
al Adolphus Staton, who was 
throwing Communist radio-men off 
our merchant, ahipe that Commun
ists were not imtiuatworthy. He 
ordered them reinstated although 
their American Communications 
Association of the CIO was aa Red 
aa a bloody ahirt. Later. Mervyn 
Rathbome, the president of the 
ACA, drove hia flivver through the 
White House portico and parked 
tha chassis and the body and his 
wife for almost a week on hia way 
from New York to San Francisco.

During the war I  spent two days 
in the Naval District Office at San 
Diego and read stacks of secret re- 
porta showing that the radio com
munications of our Merchant Mar
ine were a Soviet, apparatus. In 
one Instance an American Air 
Force plane far out over the Pa
cific asked an American freighter 
for data on It# position. Instead of 
giving help, the radio man on the 
ship asked, “ Are you a union 
man?’ ’

Orders were issued that these 
report* be burned late in the war 
and I suppose they were.

»

f,Horg# N. Peek was tha admin
istrator and'he became convinced 
that tha administration was driv
ing toward collectivism.

The chief counsel of the AAA 
was Jerom# Frank, who received 
tha ideal aoft Job of hia craft, 
lift tenure of the U.S. Court of Ap
peals in New York. Alger Hiss was 
another assistant to Frank, but 
Frank, sitting in tha same build 
ing, was not a character witness 
at hia trials, although ^tevenaon 
was one. ,

In 1943, both Stevenson and Hiss 
bobbed up at the organization meet
ing of the United Nations in San 
Francisco in which Ed Stettimus. 
the Secretai-y of State, delivered 
a speech written by a Hollywood 
Red. Hiss was "Secretary Gen
eral’ ’ to that shebang and Steven
son was an ’ ’adviser”  to the Amer
ican Delegation.

In 1938 Peek wrote that there 
were two broad general troupe in 
hia admtniatralion. "tha Socialists 
ahd tha Internationalists.’ ’

"The Socialists."  h# said, "or 
more strictly the Collectivists, 
seemed — for nothing was in th# 
open -  to be headed by Felix 
Frankfurter," who also • testified 
for His*. "Rexford G. Tugwell and 
Jerome Frank."

One of Peek's associate* told 
him he had gone to several parties

Tha Marxist principle that there 
la no such thing i-i heredity has 
resulted in much starvation in the 
Soviet Union and shows that man
made notions, no matter how fana
tically held, can not repeal the 
laws of nature. The cross-breeding 
of Kansas wheat with winter wheat 
from Georgia tin the Crimea) en
abled the American farmer lo pro
duce more crops that resisted 
froet. The continual introduction of I 
herds i until the Ixxigtiorn* have 
virtually become eliminated) has 
increased the quantity and quality 
of American beef. These (acta are 
true, whether Or not Marx approv 
ed of them. And the scarcity of 
nourishing food m Russia prove* 
tha tolly of allowing poUttoal dog
ma to interfera with tha Incentive 
of practical experimentation.

JACK MOFFTTT

(Editors Note — Once weekly, 
Ray Tucker answers questions of 
general interest onanational and in
ternational problems and personal
ities. Questions may be sent to him 
at 7008 Hi lie rest Place, Chevy 
Chase, Md.)

WASHINGTON " I  have read,”  
writes Mrs. T. W. M., Jr., of Hous
ton, Tex., "that the bombastic Sen 
ator Joseph McCarthy has chang
ed into a quiet and temperate man 
How did such a transformation 
come about?"

Answer: I think the explanation 
is simple. When Senator McCarthy 
was browbeating Army officers 
and Cabinet members, he was the 
chairman of a powerful Senate 
Committee, and such a position in
flates a man. It is almost impos
sible for perople to realize how 
great an authority a Congressional 
Committee Chairman enjoys, or 
why fellow-members permit him to 
exercise it as a czar One answer 

that they si hope to become 
Chairman some day,-and enjoy the 
name dictatorial inflation.

But quit# a few depreeeing and 
depreciating thing* hava happened 
to the member from Wisconsin. He 
has been censured by a Senate 
majority. He is now just another Tv 
Senator in, figuratively, the rear 
row. . ,

He suffered popular repudiation 
when he barked Representative 
Glerm R. Davis against Sena
tor Alexander Wiley in the Wiscon
sin Senatorial primary. He oppos
ed Wiley because the latter had 
supported President Bteenhowei s 
foreign policy as. Chairman-of thi 
Senate Foreign Relation# Commit
tee.

Finally, and moat importantly. 
McCarthy must run again in 
1938. and ha probably feels that he 
needs soma gentling and reform 
ing A man will do amoat anything 
within reason and th# law to save 
hie seat and neck on Capitol 
Hill, and McCarthy la no excep
tion

By RAY TUCKER

headed by T. Coleman Andrews of 
Richmond, Va?" aska RWO, of 
Pampa. Texas. " I f  he ia on tha 
ballot, we will sure go for hint.'"

Answer: Mr. Andrews, who serv
ed for a time as Collector of In
ternal Revenue by President' El
senhower's appointment, repre
sents a conservative, protest move
ment Ha favors decentralization of 
Federal powers, preservation of 
■totes' rights again* infringement 
Washington, and abolition of th* 
income tax
coma tax. •*.,.. .

"Can you tell us something about, 
th* Constitution Party, which ia

Although under different Party 
designations, hia name has been 
placed on the ballot by petition la 
14 states, mostly In tha South, ac
cording to my last count. Both Par
ties are fearful of the effect which 
his candidacy may hava on their 
fortunes.

Since Stevenson if far to the left 
of Eisenhower, it would seem that 
Andrews would do more (ismag* 
to the Democrats than to Ike. In 
tact, if he polls enough votes, h e " 
might help Eisenhower In atlcR 
slates aa Texas. Florida. Virginia, 
Kentucky 'and Tennessee.

"Why did not Pieeident Msen- 
ower approve th* mailman's pay 

raise?" inquires Mr*. A. 8. of 
Bronxvill*. N .Y. "They say that 
Truman gave them s raise, but that 
President , Eisenhower would not 
sign such a bill. Why? And tall m i 
why, whan a private company re
fuse* a raise, tha man just forget 
it. But when th* government doea 
It, they find all manner of fault.''

Answer: President Eisenhower 
did approve an Increase tor postal 
employee*, but not aa large a booat 
aa they thought Just41 ad. Ha seeks 
to reduce or eliminate the Post Of
fice deficit, but Congress has per
sistently refused to increase postal 
rates ' I  think the fault Has with 
Congress aa much as wKh the 
White House

Federal employees romplfcln 
against raiss rejections. I think, 
because they ocoupy the dual rot* 
Of taxpayer* and work ere as part- 
time bosses and aa th* Soaped

H anker ing s

and that he heard chain - talker* 
disruasing *  mission to turn th*j 
United States into a new kind of 
Socialist stats

"To  them Russia was the promts-! 
ed lend," Peek wrote, “ and the! 
sooner the United State* became 
like Russia, tha better for every
one."

Before th* 1951 Democratic con
vention Stevenson was just one of 
many undistinguished governors 
of cur states. He was Governor of 
Illinois. Behind that, ha was the 
grandson of a nonentity vice presi
dent under Cleveland who had noth
ing to do and did nothing quite 
well.

So who picked Stevenson in 1932 
and shoved him through again this 
year: The Democratic voters cer
tainly did not do it. Nor can it 
reasonabiey be argued that the 
rank and file hacks of th* state or
ganizations picked him. He was 
picked higher up for reason* to be 
divined from his record.

Germany Is The One Place 

Where You Can't Get Water
By H EN RY  McLEMORE

Words Wanted
Answer to Previous Puzilo

ACROSS

1----- and
gown

4 Buddhist 
priest

I ----- a> a boil
12 Mineral rock
13 In bad-----
14 Mimics 
13 Thick as

-----aoup
18 impudence 
18 Iqdian chiefs
20 Annuity
21 Have an -----
*  to the ground
22 Foreteller 
24 Biblical

kingdom 
28 Intend 
27 Let the-----

33 Seth's son 
38 Individuals 
37 Legal matter!

DOWN
1 ----- and

robben
2 Region
3 Pacific
4 Defeated one 
3 —— and Eve
6 Dessert
7 Circle part 
I Sounder

mentally
I A n ----- and

shut case 
10-----in peace
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9 L
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24 School

subject fab ) 
23 Medley
28 A -----of

propriety
27 Custodrkn
28 Opposed 
!•  A ——- -ager

II Essential betag 21 Mott recent
17 Calm 13 Flavor
19 Custom 38 Reach
23 Consumer 40 Plateaus

41 Iron
42 Church recess
43 ------------men and

wooden ships
44 Extinct bird 
48 Feminins

suffix
47 Not a ----

in th* world
48 Hooka and

30 Greek letter

Stevenson first showed up In the 
New Deal as assistant general 
counsel of th* administration of the

30 Lacking color t 1 i r ► to i

32 Medicinal R

unconstitutional Agrioultui *l Ad
justment Act He knew nothing 
about farming and there ia no ex
planation of hia selection for this 
job in this bureau except a sur-

34 Tipped H r
35 Card gimt
36 Garden Jool

9

37 ——  and tear 
39 Blood vessel • J " p

miss 40 —  a heart 
of stone

8

P
!» 1V

under the principle of the diviiton 
baritm.

"There is but one mean* avail
able to improve the material con
ditions of mankind: to accelerate

,41 Take----- -
luck 1

42 Military H

45 Raised.strip 
of ground

K

P
J7

jjp
the growth of capital accumulated ■ ias against the growth in popula
tion, The greater the amount of 
capital invested per head ol the 
worker, the more and Ihe better

51 Round 1 able 
knight, Sir

P“ i r
n

r 1 i I T -

32 ItV cream
*  ~ w r R

good* can be produced and con
sumed." 13 Runs, --- -

u B i

(To be continued)
1

error • 
64 Bcfora
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HEIDELBERG — Germany ia 
th* only country I know of in Eu
rope where an American can't get 
a drink of water in a restaurant.

You can beg 14 from the French, 
the English, the Daltons, and even 
th* Greeks and the Turk* To be 
aura, it will be accompanied by a 
took* that brand* you a* preposter
ous, but you'll get it.

I  am poaitiv* that the refusal of 
tha Germans to bring an Ameri
can a glass of water with hia meal 
isn’ t based on meannese or stub
bornness In evar other way they 
are a . charming, gracious people 
and apparently bear us no grudge

I have come to the conclusion 
dishea? To prepare their soupa? 
most unassailable ground* of ail 
they just don’t have any water to 
bring. To aak for water ia the iim e 
a* asking for Bismarck's waist
coat or a cup of hot hemlock.

What do they use to wash their 
dishes? To prepare their soupa? 
To make their coffee? I haven't the 
faintest idea, but it surely isn't wa 
tar. Tha moat reasonable ’guess 
would be beer or wine.

You have to stay in Germany for 
a while to grasp fully the impor
tance of beer to the people. They 
don't look upon beer a* we look 
upon it. It ia not merely a side
line to life — something to be ad 
verlised in competition with oth
er retail good*. Spending thousand* 
of dollars to educate German* to 
drink beer, to appreciate Ka fine 
qualities, would he an litter waste 
of money. One might aa well teach 
them to breathe air, pick flower*, 
or eat sauerkraut.

A German is bom with a taste 
for beer, just as he ia born with 
ear* and a liking tor riding a mo
torcycle in the rain. Towns which 
don't have post offices have their 
own breweries. I don't know th# 
exact figure (or the rough one, for 
that matter) but there must be ten 
thousand brands of beer In Ger
many. \

Several of the larger breweries 
use billboards and newspaper ada 
to keep their name* before the 
public, but the vast majority ef 
them are content to remain in ob
scurity and tnart to the local bur
gher* lo swallow all their putput.

I eat every onte in a while at th* 
Red Oxen, th* celebrated stu
dent restaurant, and althotigh I 
have coma to know th* proprietor, 
I have yet'to get a glae* of watar. 
I get a smiling "ya” when I ask

tor watar, but there th* m a rise 
ends.

What do American do for watar 
with thou- meals’  I don't know 
about th* rest of thorn, but I have 
solved th* problem by wearing a 
canteen on my belt. An old army 
caiueen. It isn't stylish, and would 
preclude my ever being chosen aa 
a fashion leader, but it serves it* 
purpose well It also confound* file 
German*. Not th* canteen — they 
know what it is. But thay nearly 
all want to know what the strange 
liquid is that I pour from U. When 
I say "w ater" they look In disbe
lief

They also look in disbelief when 
you order coffee with your meal. 
And they never bring it until after 
you have finished your meal Thta, 
I am sure, la baaed on what they 
feel ia kindness. When you say you 
would like coffee with your bleed, 
they aay to themselves, ’ ’Th# 
man has made a mistake a n d  
doesn’t know it. Bo I will not aay 
anything about it. aod just bring 
him hia coffee later, which ia real
ly when he want* it."

Thl* differ* from England, where 
you can get your coffee with ypor 
meal all right, but where the wait
er removes your plate the aecond 
he put* the coffee on the tabf# Ha 
ia positive that you have finished 
eating, el.se you wouldn't want 
your coffee. I have lost many a 
half - finished plate of food this 
way Once th* waiter hA* aerved 
you coffee with your meal, you 
muat lean protectively over ^tour 
plate and growl menacingly,. Jt 
doesn’ t make for a pretty picture, 
but It help* toward a full stom
ach.
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P*mp» New* Sport* Lditor
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|Th* time ha* com* to take] they *ay In Brooklyn, wait ‘ til next 
bother look Into the Cryatal Ball'year.
hd prophesy the event* on the 
Igh school and college gridiron 
lr the -coming week end. Last 

J eek, the Ball hit 17 of 22 game* 
pUH with on* gam* exact. This 

;ek, the only thing the Ball Is cer- 
I tin ot U that the Pampa Harvea- 
I -rs hgye the week off. 
j l ’ GH, SCHOOL SELECTIONS: 

Pepryton over Childre** 
PapJthOdle over Canadian 
Clarendon over Lefors 
Stinnett over White Deei 
Groqnfi'^ver Spearman 
W h ee l^over Lakeview • 
Memphis over McLean 
Quanah over Shamrock 

ICOLLEGE FORECASTS:
Miami 27, TCU It ;  Swlnk and 

1 IVlnebuYg won't be enough to stop
len H  (I*., powerful Hurricane* However,
| jH  Swlnk'a * hard man to hold hr

I  rheok'tw* week* in a row. Tough
N?* . j
Ln

Eh
hr

9  K»me -fieri*.
■  Mississippi 28. Arkansas 12;
■  1‘ inge Cothren will run ‘ era and 
f l  kick 'em to death. Don't look for 
9  an upset her*. I don't think.
f l  Rica 20. Texas 14; The Owl*

at »  should hav* enough hoot In them
9  to hold the Longhorns at bay.

Bn C  Baylor 21, Texas AAM 19; Don't
k e " ■  »»k me why. The Bears' Ahofnrr
pH *n— ■  - .mi with n tniateil ram »nd ihr
k ■  \RRlea are coming off a 11 vlc- 

9  lory over the Horned Frog*. I

*
■  Ole*# ̂ boceii*# Baylor rested last 
1  week 'an<1 the usual post victory

»r 9  let do'Wn'should follow here.
ot 1  Michigan Stata 42, Illtnols 14; An
at • ■  .ideal spot for an upaet. but don't 

1  think Th^re la a team In tha coun■1 •
try that can atop Kowalcayk and

i* Pc»ka. *171**6 guy* war# down 7-0
• a-ailUt tn* Irish at on* time and 

look V lrtt happened.
Mtohl-nn It. Mlnneeata 21; look

Georgia Tech It, Tulane 7| Tu 
lane la the surprise team la the 
South this year, but wnat a sur
prise the Green Wave Is going to 
bo In for when Messrs. Toppy 
Vann, Wade Mitchell, Johnny Mon
ger, Paul Rotenberry and the rest 
of Bobby Dodd’s ten • second men 
get through running around.

Duke 21,. North Carolina Stata 
19; Sonny Jurgenson, If ha feel* 
all right, will fill the air so full of 
pigaklns that the Wolfpack will 
think it'a raining footballs.

Mississippi State 94, Alabama 7; 
Boy, la the Crimson Tldo running 
low and bloody this year. Poor 
‘Bam s

Florida 19, IJ3U 12; The ‘Gator* 
ought to rip the Tiger* up here. 
Florida haa a huge forward wall 
and some backs who don't know the 
word quit.

North Carolina 21, Wake Forest 
19; Maybe Jim Tatum's got things 
In working order up tn Tar Heel 
territory now. On that assumption, 
we'll go along with the Tar* over 
the Deacons.

Houston 27. Auburn 19; Could b# 1 
wrong bar*, but that's no new! 
story. Harold Lewis, the Pampa i 
jack rabbit, ought to ahow hi* haels! 
to the Plainsmen along with tha 
rest of the fleet Cougar crew.

West Virginia 19, Penn State 14; 
Dos t think the Nlttnay Lions wll 
be np enough to Stop the Moun
taineers who are no potato* in 
their own right.

Oklahoma 99. Notre D im s 14; No

ie P a m p a  B a U y J f e w f l
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Sooner-lrish TV Game 
Tops Nation's Big Card

By TIM  M ORIARTY 
United Pres* Sports Writer

The Oklahoma • Notra Dam* 
gams at South Bend, lnd., Satur
day Is listed ss the "b ig  gam e" 
on college football’s week end pro
gram, but ther* sis several other 
battles which will have a direct 
bearing on conferenca champion
ships and bowl berths.

Clemson got tn early start on 
Saturday's heroe* Thursday by 
edging South Carolina, 7-0. In their 
annual "B ig Thursday”  game at 
Columbia, 8.C. The Tigers' vic
tory enabled them to take over 
undisputed possession of first place 
in the Atlantic Coast Conferance 
and moved them a step nearer to 
a New Year's Day engagement in 
the Orange Bowl.

Oklahoma AfcM and K a n s a s  
meet today in a game originally 

____^______ ischeduled for S a tu rd a y , whlla

The visit of Joe Kirkwood Sr.,|to be seen to be believed. It Is the answer to the Interesting fact'^ ^ . '^ ^ p ^ ^ f ^ r ^ 'p l s c s ^ n 1the
that as kaen as goiters are, only 
10 per cent of amateurs in any 
single club can boast of a single 
figure handicap. Joe Kirkwood in

THI$ IS GOLF — Many people will ask that question tomorrow when they watch 
Joe Kirkwood in action at the Pamtja Country Club at 3:00 p. m. This great 
golfer will put on his exhibition of trick shots after playing a nine-hole exhibi
tion. - (News photo)

Joe Kirkwood 
At Pampa CC

Entertains
Tomorrow

to the Pampa Country Club a truism when one says that Kirk- 
course, certainly is a fitting end| wood antics are not only instruc- 
to a successful season that has ttonal but a long laugh for better
Just been concluded. 

Kirkwood, a world renowned
chance for an upset here. I'm  p , , , ^  I iu  than
afraid. Just hops the Irish can voo# c m n m  ovrr ,h„ worUj. 
score soma to make It Interesting
and also keep the Michigan State 
Spartans on top of the heap.

Navy 91, Penn 7; The end of a
Ur plenty ot tireworVa here. Both one game winning streak fur the 
t-smv 'ftiay defense by ear only, Quaker*. Rut thing* will get better 
rml tbert should leave the Wolvnr ; up there Minn.
t -cs'-tien .Kramer open for a field Southern Cal 9.4. Stanford 12; Jon
itayo„ , , t  | Arnett wont play anymore for tha

Ohio Stale 24. Wisconsin 14: Look Trojan* sfter this game aod you 
for the Buckeyes to rebound strong bet your life that Stanford Indians

than sixty minules.

tonightSouthern C o n f e r e n c e  
against William It Mary.

In two of Saturday's most Im
portant conference games. Iowa,

Like a concert pianist, be haa his exhibition will provide ample'the Big Ten Conference co-leader,
to practice assiduously to k-'ep his:food for thought to the expert and 
performance lip to the high stan-1 novice alike.

entertaining million* of people ilard he has set for himself. He Those who have not seen Kirk-

plays Purdua at Lafayetta, lnd 
while Georgia Tech will riak tts 
Southeastern Conferenca leader

with exhibitions, and at the same; I* a non smoker, and a teetotaler |, ar t|0|1 before and those shiP kgainst upstart Titian* at At
lime, managing In enrd respect ]end never Ids anything Interfere ,vhl> w i|, hlm >|ta „ b ju rU iy
able ecore* along 
trail. i of

In spile of hia advancing years, I To the jrtudefiT

tournament with hl» game or the Improvement are „ n(|„ubtedlv In fnr a wonder-
fill a fte rn oon 's  en terta inm en t. Bel 

game,lj«-r bring your beet watch alongOf the
Kirkwood haa managed to keep Kirkwood's skill and dexterity 
hla golf close to , a par standard; w ith all elifba makes it pretty ob- 
and hie trick shot exhibition haa'vtou* that a live pair of hands is

Iv over, a pretty (sir Badger ball 
~Yiub* . / till think that they are 
stronger without Hops long Cassidy 

Purdue 21, Idaho 14; look for 
this Jn . bo a vary does game, 
low s'* A-flM  team, but Purdue baa 
IU Daweoa and Lundy, and tttal’ t
Ilka aura death.' and the Bollermak • UCLA 14, Oregon State
ere are at Mm*. Should be
difference right there. *

Northwestern 19, Indians 7; No 
sport*] reason her# other than the 
fart that the Wildcats are tha bet- 

*ter ball club.
Tennessee 2d. Maryland 7; The 

Vole have a major problem that 
will be too much for the poor down
trodden Terrapins. Oh. well, as

will be glad tn pay hi* alumni duas 
after he gets through with them. j 

Pitt 21, Oregon S; The Ducks are 
going a long way to get ducked 
and that’s what's going te happen 
whea the though Panthers gel 
through with them.

II:
Toughest game on the card. Mate 
win be tha favorite, but hunch 
from the other corner of the Ball 
(alia us to go with the Bnitns.

Wyoming 27, Kansas State I ;  
That eld South Caroitalaa, Phil 
Dtckees, ought to have hie fancy 
single • wing formation well oiled 
for the K Staters who don't boat 
anyone too often.

Orfon-Davis Feud Tops 
Mat Card Here Monday

Three great matches have been area going at each other. John Tol-
bnoked Into the Top o' Texas 
Sportsman Club for tba usual stel
lar Monday night wrestling card.

It teak fast "boss-trading'' by 
John Pitta, local promoter, to 
svrtog .what probably will be tbs 
top match of the year at the club, 
originally. Bob Orton, the burly 
Ksryiai)* was alated to go against 
Shoulders Newman In the 49 min- 

’ute semi final. However, In an at- 
tempt-to please the many requests 
from the fans, an effort was mada 
to subatltuta Sterling Ditty Davie 

In pile# 6f Newman. Davia and Or
ton have bean feuding all season in 
Amarittb with fans taking sldaa 
npeMyTbr either one of tha boy*. 
This should be on* of the most at
tractive semis of the year with 
blood sure to fall before the night 
la out: '*

In the opening event, the popu
lar Tommy Phelp* oppose* Tito 
Carsaon, the Elvla Presley of 
wrestling -In a twenty minute, on* 
tall avenU

The final haa two of the bigger 
giants-around the Top o' Texea

las. the burly Greek who makes hla 
home In Canada goes against a
worthy opponent n the peraon of 
Hans Schnabl*. These two boys 
have an old score to settlt and you 
can bet they'll be trying to aettle 
It Monday night.

Tickets are on sale at Modem 
Pharmacy. Price* are 90 cent* for 
general admission, II 28 for re
served aeata, I I  50 for ringside and 
90 cents for children.

DANCE
IYERY  SATURDAY NIGHT|

9 p.m. to 1 o.m.
"A M E R IC A N  LEGION 

HALL

, \VKsslsr, Tdxaa

Music by

BILL RIDGEWAY
"I.*-. and H i*

WESTERN ALL-STARS

Sports Briefs:
NEW YORK (U P ) -Ray Beck, 

Injured New York Giant guard, 
will start Sunday a g a I n at the 
Philadelphia Eagles at Yankee 
Stadium. Beck tested hia Injured 
ankle during a workout Thursday 
and aald he would be able to play. 
BUI Austin end Gerald Ruth, two 
other Injured guard*, will not see 
action against the Eagles.

ROCHESTER, N.T. (U P )-E v en  
If the Rochester Red Wing* fran
chise In the International League 
la placed on the block by the 
parent St. Louts Cardinals, as haa 
been reported, baseball will con
tinue In thla city In 1*97. Two 
groups are said to be Interested 
In purchasing the Red Wing* with 
the idee of keeping the club in 
thl* city.

CAMDEN, N.J. (U P ) —  Willi* 
Shoemaker, with 919 triumph*, 
we* on* victory ahead of Willi* 
Hartark befor* today's program at 
Garden Stele Park In their battle 
ft*- national riding honors. Each 
had on* winner Thursday.

STOCKHOLM (U P ) — The Swe
dish Football Fedaratlon haa de
cided to rail off Sunday's sched
uled International match between 
Sweden and Hungary In Budapest 
because of the civil war there.

G O IN G  FOR A  T D — That's what Lucky Dunham is 
doing in yesterday’s Pee Wee game as he moved 
around his left end on an option and into the end 
rone without a Fritch hand being laid upon him. The 
Pee Wees won 35-0. (News photo)

Injuries Hold Key 
To SWC Victories

too. 'It may be waterproof and, as 
advertised, standi up to any ell- 
matr, but It will enhance Its value 
Hben Kirkwood takes x shot off 
It* (are. This will call for steady 
bends end e ll of Kirkwood's *k'H.

Apart from Joe's advice on the 
rorreot striking of the ball, he 
really goo* to town in h'.s recom
mendations on how to enjoy the 
game. His latest motto Is "T A K E  
IT  EASY — R E LAX  AND STOP 
TO SMELL THE FLOWERS," and 
a* an alternative, when under 
pressure, he adds, "R E LAX . 
YO U 'LL L IV E  LONGER. PLAY 
BETTER SO D O N T  RACE TOUR 
MOTOR"* Coif, so Kirkwood 
claims, la a gam* to be enjoyed 
and played with a smile even If 
it is for a championship or only 
a friendly match.

Finally, Joe wisecrack* hi* 
way In your heart* by saying, 
•TO P IA Y  GOOD GOLF. YOU 
n n v T  HAVE TO BE CRAZY, 
B IT  IT  H E LPS '"

Shockers Shell 
Palo Duro Bees, 41-7

lanta, Ga.
Although Iowa 1* on* of the 10 

major perfect record team* re
maining. the Hawkeye* s is  five- 
point underdog* against Purdue. 
Georgia Tech ia a 13-point favorite 
over Tulane but will have to be 
on ita toe* against the Greenie*. 
who have knocked off Navy and 
Mississippi In their last two 
games.---------------------------------------

Another wing-ding battle l* ex 
peeled at Waco, Tax., where 
ninth-ranked Baylor will entertain 
aevanth-ranked T*:;a* A AM in an 
Important Southwest Conference 
clash. Baylor 1* unbeaten In four

Price Still 
Has His Job

By UvOYD I.ARKABEB 
United Prose Sports Writer

AUSTIN, Tax. (U P ) — Texas 
Football Coach Ed Price seemed, 
secure in hia Job today, with uni
versity and alumni official* at
taching little significance to his 
being hanged In effigy.

Price ha* another year to go on 
hia |12.B00-a-year contract. Hla 
team this season has a record of 
one victory and four losses—the 
victory over Tulane and losses to 
Southern California, West Vir
ginia, Oklahoma and Arkansas.

HI* supporter* recalled that a 
yekr ago. a "get rid of Price '’ 
movement began to boom under 
almost Identical circumstance*. 
HI* 1958 team had lost four of lta 
first five games. The 1955 Long
horns took cars of that situation 
by winning four of the last five, ■ 
and at th* close of the season,. 
Pries was given s vot# of confi
dence by the university and Ita 
board of regents.

Th* effigy, a straw-stuffed fig
ure, was found dangling from a 
rope on th* front of a dance stu
dio on Guadalupe Street yesterday 
morning. Th* area, known as "th# 
Drag." la just opposite the cam
pus. A sign on the effigy’s feet 
said. "so long, Ed. Thumb# 
down."

Top High Teams 
Still Unbeaten

By UNITED PRESS 
Abilene, Stamford and Deer

Perk, th* state's schoolboy foot- 
bell powers who have gone bet
ter than two seasons without tast
ing defeat, are due to take an
other stride toward .* possible un
defeated season tonight.

Abilene can equal th* state's

Fourth -" ranked ^ n '. Y . s .  "aho” d • f ™ 1 J * ? *  *  *  ** *row held by Lubbock If It gets
by Big Spring a* expected in th* 
opener of ita district 2-AAAA

vorttes off their upset victory over 
Texe* Christian last week.

I f  Stanford can get by Southern 
California In their Pacific Coast 
Conference “ pick ’ em " gam* th* 
Indiana w ill be on tha road to th* 
Rose Bowl. But Chuck Taylor's 
young men will have to atop th* 
Trojan*’ Jon Arnjgt, who will be 
playing hia final tpllege gam*.

In th* other major conference*. 
Princeton can tie Yale for the 
Ivy League Iced by beating Cor
nell. Colorado hopes to remain un
beaten in th* Big Seven against 
Nebraska, and M o n t a n a  State 
risks ita perfect Rocky Mountain 
record against Colorado Western.

Irish Hope* Alins 
There doesn't seem to bo much 

hopo for Notro Demo in its tuaslo 
with Oklahoma, which will b* na
tionally televised. Th* S o o n e r *  
dropped out of first placo in tha 
United Proas ratings thla weak 
following Michigan Stata'a 47-14 
victory over Notre Dam*, so they 
probably will attempt te out-do 
th* Spartans against th* Irish.

Top-rankad Michigan Stata, how 
aver, Isn't expected to aurrondor 
lta spot that easy, and wilt show 
littlo merry against Illinois.

romp over Maryland, fifth-ranked 
Michigan meet* Minnesota In their 
annual "L ittle Brown Jug" game, 
eighth-ranked Ohio State hopes to 
bounce back from it* los* to Ponn 
Slat* against Wisconsin, and Tefc- 
a* Christian, tied with Baylor for 
ninth place, entertains Miami.

Other major games include Weal 
Virginia at Ponn Slat*, Oregon at 
Pittsburgh, Army at Columbia. 
Navy at P enn, Colgate at Tale,
Northwestern at I n d i a  n a, Iowa now moved up to AA attar win-

gamoa. but th* Aggloa ar* th* fa-1Washington.

State at Missouri. Houston at Au
burn. Kentucky at Georgia, Texa* 
at Rice, Florida at LSU, North 
Carolina Stata et Duke, UCLA at 
Oregon State, and California at

Patterson Should Be 
Next Heavyweight Champ

By OSCAR FR ALE Y  
lo lled  Press Sport* Writer

NEW YORK (U P » - -  A1 (The 
Vest) Weill, whose shrewdness led 
Rocky Marciano out of nowhere to 
fistic glory, today picked young 
Floyd Patterson to succeed hi* re

rant who ruled hie hfs with an 
iron end unrelenting bend.

" I 'v e  taken a lot of rap* and 
most of then* you oar shrug o ff." 
Weill said soberly "B in I think 1 
d d a good Job for Rocky and I 
was thinking of his bast interests

schedule at Big Spring tonight.
Stamford, defending AA cham

pion and setting e new division 
record every time it wins e gem*, 
will be just as powerful a favor
ite to make Nocona tts 28th 
straight victim at Stamford.

Deer Park, tied but unbeaten In 
44 straight game* although tt has

ning the Claaa A rrown last year, 
should have absolutely no trouble 
making It 97 against e weak 
Santa F * team.

While the** powers ere- coast- 
log, there will he et least two 
games matching four of the 
stata'a 47 undefeated teams -  
Hamilton at Comanche In AA and 
Llttlefiald at Phillips tn AAA. Lit- 
Mafield is on* of tho rtoien un
boa ten out tied, whll* the othors 
are among ss perfect teams.

Moat of th* stats's unbeaten 
Hat have fairly easy sailing, but 
th* going could got rough for a 
scattorod few like Pecoa, Cl#- 

'burn*. Mineral Well* in AAA; 
West Columbia and Qilmar In AA 
and Whit* Oak and Warren in A.

Rood The News Classified Ads

tired gladiator as heavyweight si; th* way down the line.'* 
champion of th* world. I w#!n |on( w u  .

The Pampa Shockere made It 
two victories in a row over the 
Palo Duro Bee* last night a* they 

] rolled over them by th* score of 
By ED F ITE  [fractured an ankle last week, end <i-7.

United Press Sports Writer ■ *1*> will go without right tackle The Shocker* h*d thing* pretty 
Injuries and lllnem appeared to Parsley. Three other startersi much their way all night * »  they

hold the key to at least two o.'jwUl 1,01 F*t ln on the UckOff, but rolled to a 21-ft lead in th* first 
the four game# Involving South may see action. | quarter and were never headed
west Conference football teams 
Saturday night Including th* "big 
one" at Waco where Texas ARM 
and Baylor scrap for th* lead.

On th# form chart and accord
ing to the odds-makers th* Texas 
Aggie*. Rice, and Texas Oiris- 
ttan were favorite# to com* off 
on top, whll* Arkansas was cited 
as a nine-point underdog to Miss
issippi for that game in neutral 
Little Rock.

Th* Aggies were only six-point 
choices over th* crippled Bear# 
despite the fact virtually Baylor's 
entire first two team# were struck 
down by food poisoning on Tues
day night; Rice was a seven point 
favorite over Texas ln their do-or-

The Injury problem may be of! Gary Wilhelm started off th# 
even greater import at Arkansas "coring parade as he tipped into
where Gerald Nesbitt, the Raror- 
backs’ bread-and-butter play man 
at fullback. 1a nursing a wrench
ed knee. The Porkers were count
ing heavily on him to counter th* 
punch boasted by Ole Mias' great 
Paige Oothren.

TCU, too, haa a couple of start
ers not at peak strength in half
back Ken Wineburg and end John 
Nikkei, but the Homed Frogs are 
deep enough in reserve strength 
they won't miss them too much 
If the team can snap back from 
the stunning blow ot last week's 
loss to th* Aggies.

Rice was reported in excellent

the end ton* on a 29 yard gallop
for th* score. Freddie Watkins ran 
for th* extra point to make It 
7-0. Aitother score by Wilhelm end 
on* by Helakell mad* It 21-0 a* 
Charles Snider ran both extra 
point tries.

In th# second quarter, Bobby

ai. St urMhfltrOT .rvl T O ' ,h*P* P ^ C ^ Y  't* ihowdowndie contest at HouMon end T C U  m T  where Coach Ed
rated a 19-point bulge over unde

|f* W. Foster

USED TIRE CENTER
All glees — All Prloe# — Plenty While walls 

Good Selection of 14 Inchers

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.

*i /

Phono MO 4 9421

footed but once-tied Mlunt at 
Fort Worth.

Aggie* Have Injuries 
The Aggies also have their In

jury problem In that fullback 
Jack Pardee haa no* been able 
to work out with the team and 
tackle Bobby Lockett ha* likewise 
been sidelined.

In addition to th# food poisoning, 
which la bound to leave its mark 
In weakness even If all hands get 
to play, Baylor will be making lta 
A n t start without Doyle Traylor, 
th* hard-luck quarterback who

Smith, and Clovis Shipp found hard to aay what might happen.
touchdown territory for th# Shock- 
era while Jess Ingle and Chari** 
Snider moved for th# extra jwint.

Dickie Watkins moved over 
from th# on# yard line in th# 
fourth quarter for th# la«t score 
of the night for th* Shockere.

Outstanding on defense for the 
Shockers were Delbert Summers, 
Gary Matlock, Richard Newberry 
and Dickie Watkins.

Price haa been shifting player* 
around like chess pawns trying to 
coma up with a winning combina
tion.

The Aggie • Baylor winner will 
be In a strong position to go on 
to the coherence title, a goal that 
has eluded both schools for longer 
thsn supporters of either on# car# 
to remember.

Both have 1-0 league record*— 
the same aa idle Southern Metho
dist—and were figured ln pre - 
season talk of being bett capable 
of dethroning TCU — If anyone 
does.

"You 've got to go with youth." 
Weill explained a* he contemplat
ed th* fight between Patterson 
and ancient Archie Moor* at ON 
<ago Stadium on Nov. 90 for the 
vacant title. "That will t#H th* 
whole »ti>ry."

Weill, who he# had four world 
champions during hie managerial 
caraar and ia a recognised author
ity on contrasting styles, ignored 
the 19-to-S odd* currently favoring 
the 40-year-old Archie over th* >1- 
year-old Patterson

''This tight won't g *  th# dis
tance and when you hav# a cou
ple of hard punchers jika this, 
anything can happan," Wail) ad 
mittad. " I f  they were a coupta of 
faathar duster* and it was going 
to go IS rounds, than it would be

aloe minner in which ha "brought 
Marciano along."

"Ha needed that kind of han
dling and I  -don't bellav# in rush
ing my fightara tha way soma 
others do," AI Asserted. " I  guess 
you'd hav* to a#v that Rocky's 
record speaks for itself. Whether, 
he was brought along slowly or] 
not, ha won tha titia, didn't he?"

Air Conditioner 
COVERS

Mad* ts P it Any She** end l i e  
Estimates at No OMigatioa

P A M P A

Tent & Awning
sir I .  grown —  Phans MO 4.1141

r'ALL COME
NORTH CREST OPEN HOUSE 

5:00-9:00 p.m. TONIGHT

D A N C E

Reapers Lose 
To Houston, 19-6

The P im p * Reapers took it on, 
the chin by a 19-4 count yesterday j 
afternoon et th* hands of Sam 
Houston lad* of Amarillo. All of 
the ecorlng wss dor# ia 1h# ft rat 
half aa Harold Atoka* accounted 
for the Reaper* score with a 94 
yard gallop from tha fullback poet

Rcrwland Stone end Jim Scott 
stood out for th# Reapers on de
fense. After ell of the scoring waa 
don# ln th# first half, th# gam* 
settled down to a defensive bat
tle, but th* Reaper defense, weak1 
ln tha first half, got strong to* let* 
to save th* gam*.

Youthful Prm wire" lnapertoat 
"But oven in a. slugging match 

where either guy might land a 
finishing punch,’ ’ ha added, "you 
still hav# to go with youth. Whet 
I  mean i* that Patterson can 
keep running at Moor* and he 
won't hav# to back off and take 
a second breath her* and ther*. 
Keeping that youthful pressure an 
Moor* should tell th# etory."

Weill still la bewildered end 
"really hurt" 
charge* in 
aerie*, that AI the Veto waa a ty

why DREAM •bout
^  tb o  fu tu ro T

f t * * Southwestern life
ED F. CLEVELAND

E4 Want* tn San Yon

4 over Marciano's 
a recent magaaln*

114 N. C U Y LE R M O  4*7291

**T*~+*y SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

/

To Jhe Music of

J. T. W YLIE
And Hi* TOP O’TEXAS ORCHESTRA  

Saturday, Oct. 27; Doncing 9-12:30

MOOSE HOME
Admission $1.00 Par Parson 

Com* Bring Your FHends and Hav# A  Good Tim*

Pee W«es Win, 35-0
The Pampa Pa* Wee* took on 

the Fritch teatn yesterday and 
wound up with a 98-0 victory. Rcor- 
Ing for th# Pea Wee* was 8t*v# 
Dobbins. Keith Dodd, Harold 
Green. Lucky Dunham and Billy 
Cooper.

It waa an easy gam* for th* Pea 
Weea and Coach Frank Craig clear
ed hia bench before the third quar
ter waa over.

Read Mm  New* Classified Ad

The 9913th Air Force Reserve Squadron

Cordially Invites the Public
To Attend Tho

Formal Dedication of tha

PAMPA AIR RESERVE (ENTER
204 WEST BROW NING

SATURDAY, OCT. 27,10 a. m.
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

MO, IT  A IN 'T  MO y  W E L L , I 'D  STOP 
H O LD -U P  JO K E ”  IT  IF I  WA&M'T 
H E 'S  & U & TED  I A FR A ID  OP THAT 
ER A B U S E D  A  A SQ UIRT G U M -- 
TO O L  AMD OL’ \> C U Z  O LD  HOCK 
HOCK HAS A  W ILL B E  6 IVIM’ , 

BAD HABIT OP / {  U S  A  LO N 6
atviM' y o u  \ S  h o w l  a n d  /

LOWS, SARCASTIC ) SHOWIM' U S  > 
LEC TU R ES OM J1 WHAT HE DIP 

. TH ’ PROPER /  V TO TH 'TO O LS /
\ USE AM' CARE ) v -~y-------- -- _ —

O F TOOLS/ J  (

TH' TOOLS I’M \
brimcjim ’ b a c k  L
AR E IM T H A T  h  
PAPER B A G / K  
T A K E  'E M  AN' "  
DON'T OPEN YOUR 
TR A P  F E R  FIVE 
M INUTES AFTER 

X l  LEAVE/

I'VE JUST HAD A N ]  M W B E  1
UGLY THOUGHT A S  -----------------
TO WHERE W E
k a r e  / s i  r r

M E  TOO, B A X T E R  / F O R  
a OUST AM INSTANT WHEN 
\ X SAW YOUR F A C E  Jr  
f  L E E R I N G  A T
'  Me ovee t h e  g p r
FENCE tTH O U G H T / - S '

it  w a s  y r  = |
HALLOWEEM/ /?—

HOOPLE/CONGRATS/ YOU SUR
PRISE M E,ACTUALLY DOING SOME 
THING USEFUL/— THIS TIM E O F
L y e a r  a r e n 't  y o u  u s u a l l y

U P  IN TR EES SHAKIN G /  
DOWN ACORNS A N D  \  

m u  \  CHESTN UTS TO  STUFF ]
I r o p i  V  y o u r

'  A S K  — BU 
I'V E  OUST «£ 
:m TO  KNOW

W *
uDOl.VU''• U/ 
19 S. CU> l«r

—  . JVB B EFO R E 
^ H IB E R N A T IO N  ?

Aleipben 
ullom W ilwLATER I WELL. J A N . EVEN \ DON'T BE SO

t h o u g h  A K ta a c o w  /m o d e s t ; t w i n * 
BOX" WILL NEVER GO  TO /TH ATADVICE 
PRESS AGAIN, WE KNOW / TO JMJIE ENDED
WE HELPED ONE ,____f  UP HELPING A  f

k PERSON* )  V WHOLE FAM ILY*)

EVEN VOU \  P O P P **  \ LET 'EM LOOK*
COULDN'T I EVERY- y  TH E Y 'LL  S E E  TH E  

MESS THINGS )  BODY'S n RIGHT VMT TO DO 
UP NOW, ^ L O O K IN G * J L  A  POLKA* X  

1 ROSIE ? j - V ' ,

YUP* MR KOPEK AND JANIE HAVE 
J U S T  ESTABLISHED DIPLOMATIC 
RELATIONS SUCH A S  M2U DON'T 
OFTEN SEE THESE CAYS* LOOK P

CAN T 
I  SHOW 
MY PACE 
. NOW, , 
J I L L ?  1

;t e u  p a n
upen lur «n 
cl*, I ‘ji*n* l

.RIVE to Pc 
lorni*. On* 
Auto AuutiW e  m e a n s  »

NUTS TO YOU 
TOO, B A X TE R -

R w m u a m ^

o r  K A L E ;l  
• ay “  U ' 
t i l .  Sou, AU
.ncludad.
t l l-W - i.

TW A Tt VERY PLAIN T O  SEE B U T W HY £  kttKrfV, l£ A /E S
"Iirr I h a v e  NOTHING AGAINST
------- ^  F L IE S - -I  J U S T  C A N ’T

'W  S TA N D  A  SH O W -OFF T
ONLY GOD CAN MAJ'E A  TREE

Kt
Itudy » t  hon 
iplonia. btai 
lutta bar# *f 
fclltf**, and 
It, »rthlt*c 
LTldlrV Al*< 
(or ..Inform* 
L ho*!. O, C. 
marllle.

lib  ALL m i T ,  MR. BOOMS?. V 
I  L)NPE(?5TANK l \ t  BEEN ] 
WITH YOU A LONO TIME, AND • 
THE ORGANIZATION NEEDS )  

NEW 0LOOC? FRESH /
"— ■  7 I PEAS... rr— <

THE OLPCUARPMUST STEP AS PE 
FOP THE INEXORABLE MARCH y' 

- 7 = ; OF PBU3RESS... J  
>  -i  USEPUP CA3T By 
^ V '/ t HE WAY5IPE... JVJ, J

MEQCLT, ) 
TCUVE L 

BUN5LEP 
ONCE TOO 

OFTEN/ 
TOU1RE 

LTHRDLVah 
k h E P E '

WOTTATROUTI
M A N O M A N ! a V L  
GO TEN POUNDS! 
WAIT'LL WE 5HOW 
THAT TO  OC DOC! 
V BOY, HE'LL FUP 
*N. FOR SURE/ /

HOLYCOW, _  
WHAT A _OJ

f i s h /

^  WOW/

irE.NTNO (O
U to I I  y*«
Oinltj- for *i 

gradu a l* or
Tary Sucn 
•  Koapltall 
4  Paid vaci 
4  Mrrrhanr 
Apply In I 
Ward. SIT 
iiCORKD T
man. Moat I 
worker. Off 
•on W *av*r 
m  w . Po*t

whycant 
I  FIRE / 
PBOPLC 

UKEOTHER
e o 9 ? c 5 P O ?

WAIT/

T H E Y 'R E  A LW A Y S  H A M IN 6  
PEOPLE FOP CH N N W

H E Y DON'T  
T U R N  O F F  T H A T  
C A N N IB A L  PXTTURE

HOSPITABLE?CAN NIBALS  
ARE VERy

HOSPITABLE

I WANTEDT h a t 's  f i l e t
FRIENDLESS
S A V A G E S

MIGNON. THERE 
WAS JU ST ONE LEFT 

IN THE FREEZER, 
AND I DECIDED , 

. YOU WOULD /  
V  HAVE IT /  y

A  PEANUT BUTTER 
SANDWICH / .

COME TO  LUNCH 
N O W , BO N N IE/

WHAT'S THIS ON 
MY PLATE ? •  Train

•  Km* l
•  R»p*e

Pleat* conU 
SpUTMM Klj

<l North >ro

irtment for 
lulrad. (ioot 
r Inrraaaaa 
r promotion 
nool ad u cat 
i»* our phy*

Y  7  (WHEW) GRACIOUS T  SfE, FOLKS.. SIMON 8UJFFT
\ '  J CAkCC “ -----------  1 ----  ------

H «kt...VERYLim k MONEY X  V tA H „ .J «6- 
OH HIM ANP NO WATCH/ / WA« 6 ITTIN A 
MAYBE THAT CRlPBLt I THERE AS USUAL 
ACROSS THE ALLEY SAW I WHEN I CAMS 
SOMEONE ELSE COME IN \ IN ABOUT 20 

^ ____________ MINUTSSAAO1

THIS MAN WAS TACKLEP RUNNING FROM 
YOUR OFFICE’ CLAIMS HE POUNP YOU , 
KNOCKEP OUT ANP RAN TO GET ME/ JT—  

. HOW MUCH IS MISSING7 a ^ - '  _  ^
------------------------------ a b o u t

V M m  i 200.. ANP
’ beM a  gold  w atch  

M fM m  J  B M  i k e p t  in
■ f r T  H  MY SAFE/ .

eaLY. .1 SHORE 
HOPE I DON'T HAVE 
T'DO ANATHING •* 
LIKE THAT AGAIN .* 
I  THINK I  GOT A 
SLIGHT HEADACHE, 

-  VIRGIL/ — f

TA GIVED ME A 
OURNEO BIG 

HEAOACHE...YA 
JUST HANDED ^  
SIMON BLUFFT 
TH' ELECTION ON 

7 A CONSARNEO 
-SILVER . 

Y 7 PLATTER/

S f T M t N  VOU PlDN'T \  NO HE WAS
^ ------—J  CEE WHOSLUGGEP \PROBA»lY
YOU ANP TOOK THE MONEY, MR HAEENTIhiPING BEHIND
----------------------- - ---- ----------------» y  that curtain

~  r * )  TILL I OPEf/P
M  / j (  r  I the SAFE )

s a h e s .' g r an ite  
WALLS SHORE .

ARE SOLID... 
THANK GOODNESS

i  m ade rr,
> 7  TOO'*

ALWAYS KEEPS HIS WORO:..THE 
TUNNEL ROAO G  OPEN ON ^  
SCHEDULE... JUST LIKE I  )  

. .  .  , PROMISEO/ — dV;

•IT prefarr** m* to 111 1 
'«**. batwae
M am. and

A N T B P : ra 
r  ovar Ap 
Drha Inn. e
'h ' h u U k L
• •jeml.lv w
S rlene* na< 

ff Oo„ H  
lei 41. Ca 

T  NrO A r( >M 
-hlldren I ti 
HI N. Veiif 
S > A fC r fX P  
Inn to Yalli

(A RfAFFV-H T I C K E T  POR W  VU&o
DKTEft POR T\WO W>V«OV-t VOEEKS. ,----

" . . .  WOVDRR OR THVp 
LUCKY C?>T\CKRT  
\ S E N T \ T L t a . . "

-------------------- . OH-UVL,
' 1 VhO\

gFFETEVCg

NO, CLANCY! DUFFY WELL,YOU’LL SEE 
WHAT I  MEAN, 

CLANCY! SHELL 
JUST FLASH HER 
PIM PLES-AND 
GIVE ‘EM A LOT 
OF SWEET TALK!

D O N 'T  T E L L  HIM B U T -A N P  I  AGREED TO CARRY ON J 
FOR MV FATHER BECAUSE l  \ 
BELIEVE THIS COUNTY HAS BEEN , 
BURDENED FAR TOO LONG WITH 
THAT KNUCKLE-HEADED APOLOGY 

-  FOR A SHERIFF! *

SHE MAY GET 
BETTER AS SHE 
GOES ALONG’ 
SHE’S TO BE ON 
THE RADIO AT 
N O O N -A T THE 
PRESS CLUB'S 

MONTHLY .
„ l u n c h e o n ! ,

I L L  GET THAT MAVERICK  
DOWN JEFF  AND THEN YOU 
B R A N D  HER W ITH /—

YOU 
MOVED  
RIGHT  
INTHE  
WAY 

k MUTT/

W/Xs THERE AND HE I 
SAID HER SPEECH '  
LACKED FIRE -TH A T 

IT WAS TOO i 
NAMBY-PAMBY TO 
IMPRESS ANYBOPY!

I  JUSTCOULDN'TOO
t h a t / C t o V o u .’

O.K. B R A N D
t  H E R / r - MAVBE A LOT OF GUYS DID ) 

GO TO HEAR HER OUT OF < 
CURIOSITY, PHIL -  BUT SHE 
MAY HAVE WON A LOT OF 

v  THEM OVER! _  ^

ITS JUWE. REMINDING ME THAT SME3 
STILL NOT SPEAKING TO ME/ >

OKAY, TIGHTW AD/ SEE 
IF Y A  C’N GET IT PONE 
CHEAPER SO M E- T  

------ , WHERE ELSE / )

HOW MUCH DO I TH A T’S  *- 
O UTW AGEOUS ! 
I  WON’T  PAY IT/

WHY, WHOEVER IT 
WAS HUNG UP BE
FORE I  COULD SAV 

A WORD ’
BUCKS'EWIENP ?DENT OUTA YER 

FENDER IN A
JIFFY, EL/V\ER!

IT M EA N T I COULDN'T 
WATCH M Y FAVO R ITE- 
CM.VBOY PROGRA M ,1 j

‘ IT M A D E ME 
F IG H T IN G )

SO A  POLITICAL 
S P E E C H  - — -Y  
R E A L L Y  i]
MEANT A.
'SO M ETH IN G ') 
\TO  Y O U ? r  w Y

B E T W E E N  
M e  A N D  

G R A D U A T IN G /

s o / Y O U 'D  
R A TH E R  DO YOUR 

HOM EW O RK THAN 
T A K E  M E  T O -  
T H E  M O V IE S /

J  BU LLYH k 
FO R  YOU, l 
P R IS C ILLA

J  M Y ) 
c  POP *I 
TU N E D  IN 
ON E O F <

>T H O S E  A  
CAV^AKSN 
-i  TA LK S !

VOU 'LL J U S T  HAVE 
T O  CH O O SE, ONCE 

A N D  F O R  A L L ...

BU T, S U S IE  IF  
I  D O N 'T  S T U D Y  X  , 
W O N  T G R A O U A T a  t



C L A M IP Ik O  fU T iA

I Dar — *#r tin*.
S D ayl — H o  per lino par dor.
1  Days »  Bo par line p «r day.
4 D#>- — t ie  par Una par day.
I  Ltay* <— l ie  par Jina par day.
4 Day* t— l i e  par llna par day.
I paya (or longer* Ida par Una.

P m w m T '  i

W K  MAtCJli K E Y *  *
uPOl-VU ' ON’h w a y j'' ' -  STOWE 
19 a. C ip lar Dial MO 4-3141

Special Noneta 5

Soloaman Wanted Shrubbery 4b 69-A Vacuum Cloanars 49-A

Salesman Wanted

P A V P A  DODGE NO. >«« 

f  (20 W. Kingsmill
Wad.. Oct. 14—

dtudy and Exams.7 S f
/ »  1'liurs.. Oct. 14—

a#ustii4sa meeting.
Meip tiers Ur red to Attend 

'tailors Welcome — Molt Andie. W.

Kindergarten

between ages 25 and 40 to 
train for aisiitant manager.
Good salary and commission. 49 
Transportation furnished. Soo c e s s p o o l s . 

manager 214 N. Cuyler be-1 
tween 8 and 9 a.m. 
days.

F A L L  CI.OSK-OUT on canned rose* 
In bloom. Standard 11.00. Patents 
11.4(1. Your choice. James Feed.

BUILD living lencas, screens at.C 
backgrounds. Hundreds of beautiful 
evergreen*. 8 Derlal prlcea. 
Nursery. Ph. 6 FI. Alan reed

Bruce

lO i Real batata tar Salt 19J
K IR B Y  Vacuum Cleaners. Ph. MO 

4-299U. A ll makes used vacuum 
cleaners at a bargain. 411 8. Cuylar. 109 N. Faulkner

I.

Cost Pool* - Tanka 49

No Phone Calls

_________ aeptic tanks cleaned.
C. L. Casteel. 1*04 8. Barnes. Ph. 
MO 4-40SS.____________ _______________

w e e k  ' • ikP 'llC  T A N K S  *  (*B88 POOLS
pumpod and cl«an«d. New modern
%nuipm«nt. Fiil»v IreurM  ard hnnd- 
ed. Phone MO 4-4141. Builders 
Plumbing: Co.. 635 S. Cuyler.

70 Musical Instruments 70

Several good used practice 
pianos recently reconditioned 
and tuned from $95 up. Easy 
terms.

M ELO D Y  M A N O R
115 N. Cuyler Ph. M O  4-4251

30 Sawing 30

50A furniture, Cabinet Shop
FU RN ITU RE  and cabinets built to 

order. Repair, pickup. Ph. MO 4-2950 
Harold's Cabinet Shop. 1116 Wilke.

ALTE RA TIO N S, repairs, el ip cover*. -  -  w —  — -------------- -  ,

?»«.“• Bcotl 51*A Sewing Machine Service
34 Radio Lab 34

vJTEil PAN  Kindergarten A  Nursery 
upon iur enrollment. U U  E. Sian* 
tie. l'none .MU .-4111.

Transportation

RAUIU A  TEI.EV1810N repair service 
on anv make or model. 10 to 15%
•avingj on lubes and parts. An
tennas installed. Fast end relish's 
time M vm e n 't  Mnn'Xotnr-v Wurd 
ft Company. Phone MO 4-1151,

Wurlltaer.
PIANOS

Oulbransen, and Knabe

S Jo meson. Real Estate
Ph. MO 4-BSH

1 business Iota 110x140 (t. On all pub
lic utilities.

Have buyers for 1 bedroom homes.
Small down payments, 

ltii acre term. 140 acres in cultiva
tion. 101 acres In wheat allotment, 
close In, a real boy, >55 per acre. 
Business and residential lots. ItSO 
and up. Farma. ranches, acreage. 

Tour Listings .Appreciated

103 Roal Batata tor Sola 10J

FOR T H E  BEST to bo had. keep up
with this ad!

Gaut Inturanca Agancy
Perry O. "Zeke”  Csut, Realtor

spinet and console pianos. Terms to 
suit. No Interest first 12 months. L ib 
eral trade-ins. Also good used upright 
practice pianos.
_  W ILSON P IAN O  SALON 

1 blocks E. Highland Gen. Hospital EEH" 12*1 W illie ton Phone MO 4-4517

107 N. West Ph. MO 4*4413

CAM  TELEVISION
301 W. Foster Plume MO 4-1511

RIVE to Portland. Denver or Cali
fornia. On# way. Contact Amarillo ;17 N J V ^ 1 
Auto Auutlon. Phono D ll n u ll,

OWalrTrS T V  A  RADIO SERVICE 
I V (Mila 9 a  IP to 4 p.m.

3 Rufinats Opportunity 13
OR HALE; Pbrvlre Station on Hlgb- 
«a y  44. Living quarters combine,I. 
lU.Dini. A ll equipment, stock, etc. 
Included. D. W. Hankins, phone 
*11-W -1. Shamrock. Texas

Instruction 1 5

HIGH SCHOO'.
Etabllahed 1197 

Itudy at home In spare time. Earn 
iploma. Standard te x ia .O u rg ra d -

Phone MO 4-8 1(4
HAW KINS RADIO *  TV LAB

Reoalr an An 
Makes TV  A Radio

2-way
Communication 

Antenna 
Installation 

•11 S. Barnes

. .M O  (-2281..

• MilWIN A  H< i.N T V  SERVICE 
Phone MO 4-4749 — 501 W. Foater 

T V  Rental Seta Available
For Reliable TV Service Call 
GENE ft DON'S f V  SERVICE

144 W . Foster Phone MO 4-6481

tea hare eptered over *00 different l i i  ’  u  Z  f Z r  Z Z a  "  l A A
nsgee, and unlveraitlaa. Engineer- f l a o t l l i g .  A i r  L o n d .  J o A
K architecture. contracting and 
nidlpg. Also many othar courses.

‘  writs Americanor . Information, 
chool. O, C. Todd. P. O. 
Marino.

Box 974.

foauty Shops
oQL'B B E AU TT  SHOP offers com
plete beauty service Call Mu 4-eiet 
ior_*ppolnlm ent._lll N. GUIeeple. 
URMANCn TS  of hlgTTquality and 
lasting beauty, moderate prices, 
lilt W . Tyng. Ph. MO 4-7191 Violet'*.

Mate HalpWontod 21
PENTNO for eeloeman stock boy. 
U to I I  years of age. Good oppor
tunity for advancement. High school 
rsduats preferred hut not manda

tory. Much employee benefits ee— 
Hospitalisation 
Paid vacation* and holidays 
Merchandise discounts 

Apple In person to Montgomery 
Ward. 217 S'. Cuyler
'Co k e d  T fo R fE B  and

15 *59 S. Faulkner — Ph. MO 4-4171 
Coll Ui for Prompt Service on 

AH Makes Hooting and 
_  Air-Conditioning

KenlaU. We *ervlc* Kenmore, New 
Home, dew (Jem. White, .Singer and 
all other eewlng machine*.
NECCHI - rcie.VA SKW IN O  C IRCLE 

216 N. Cuyler — Phone MO 4-7609

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135
We repair and *rli A N Y  make Hew
ing machine or vacuum cleaner. 
KRKK nick uii and delivery. W e oil 
and adjust A N Y  machine (or $1. 
Call—

BYERS
708 E. Frederic —  MO 4-8135

MASON ft Hamlin Spinet, blonde 
mahogany case, for sale, just Ilka 
new. W ill discount 4500. Terms. 
See 1309 Charles. Phone MO 4-2153.

H IG H LA N D  • HOMES 
•‘Builders of Happiness Homes”  

Combs-Worley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-1441

j. E. Rice, Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone M O  4-2301

NEW HOME
FOR SALE 

516 Powell Street
98%  Gl Loan 

85%  Conventional 
Contact—

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Across from Post Office 
Phono M O  4-3291
E. F E K K E L L  AGKNCT 

Real Estate and Insurance
Phone MO 4-4111 or MO 4-7B53__

Proporties of Trinity Baptist 
Church for Saie

4»tA THE PAMFA DAILY NEWS
Y**g  F R ID A Y , O T C O BER  26, 1958

120 Automobiles for Sola 120

1
PAM PA U8ED CAH LO T 
Ws Buy, Sell and Exchange 

149 N. Cuyler________ Phone MO 4-5441

120 Automobiles for Sale 12*

Must Sell at Once . . .
1952 PO NTIAC  convertible In

^  £• £• M BAD  USED CARS 'condition. Call MO 4-2524. 
lpfft Chevrolet % ton pickup. '55 model ——--------------------------------

good

motor.
112 E. Brown Phone - 8 °  4-4741

JOE T A Y L O R  MOTOR CO.
We Buy. Sell and Trade 

U00 W. Wilke Phone MO 4-4922
REEVE8 OLDS ft C A D ILLAC  

Sales ft Service
113 W . Foster______ Phone MO 4-1221
1154 OLDSMOBILE, air conditioned, 

2145(1. W ill trade for cheaper car. 
1109 B. Francis. Ph. MO 4-4010.

W# Pay Cash for Good Clean Cara 
CLYD E  JONAS MOTOR CO M PANY 

1300 Alcock Phone MO 5-6104

1955 FORD 
4-door Custom

70-A Piano Tuning 70-A
PLANO TU N IN G  ft RBPA IR INO  

Dennis Comer. 19 Years In Borger 
Phone Br 1-7052. Borger. Box 41

71 •icvclts 71

'49 FORD pickup, 4-apeed transmis
sion. excellent condition.
Welle. Call MO 4-45*0.

an  N.

j e n k i n s  m o t o r  eo.
We Buy. Sell and Exchange 

1411 W. W ilke Phone MO 5-5179
FOR BALE: 1949 PLYM O U TH  4-door, 

extra good. Terms. 800 W . Foster. 
Phone MO 4-14*1._______

TEX EVANS BUICK CO
111 N. G RAY MO 4-4577

PURSLEY MOTOR CO
105 N. Ballard Phone MO 4-44(4

1955 CHEVROLET 

210 4-doorNict rock 2 bedroom home 4  400 N Zimmers. F ive 50x150 ft. lots, 
h ln rk e  t r a m  S r H ic k  W i l l  hou** »nd 1-car garage. W ill also sell .  „  ,  ,  . . . . .
? o k l  3  . .  4  r o o m  on  d e a l  i church bu,,d,n«  n,sv *  B 6  « r U « 4 * t * ,  F o r d o m o t k ,  R A H ,  g  c y l in d e r s ,  P o w e r g l id a ,  R A H ,
t a k e  J o m  r o o m  o n  a e a i .  I smith. 721 x .  Nelson s c  m o  «-* io i or |v e r v  „ „ d  ta n  a o o d  w h it e w a l l  u t L  n ^  . '

Small 3 bedroom and garage. Alcock MO 4-4609 | T '  " " "  9 d w n ir o w o l l  w h it e w a l l  t ir a g ,  b e a u t i fu l  l i g h t

Kingsmill 21250

57 Good Things to Eat 57
W ESTERN  Oklahoma Honey. 2 and 

6 lb. with comb. 6 lb*, extracted by 
ucket. 115 S. Gray. Ph. MO 4-2254.

63 Laundry 63

toi

:

W ASHING to per lb. Ironing t ’..S5 
doeen (mixed pieces) Curtains a 
speciality 711 Malone. Ph MO 4-8991. 

ID E AL S fE A M  La U N B R Y  INC. 
Family bundiea Individually wash
ed. W et wash. Rough dry. Family 
finish. 221 K . Atchison MO_4-4331. 

91YR T  S LAU N D R Y , 901 Sloan. Rough 
and finish. Halp-Self. Your better 
thing* done hy hand. Ph. MO 9-9561. 

IRONING DONfe in my horns, $1.25 
doi. Satisfaction guaranteed. Phone
MO 4-4405, _____________________ _

IHONINO DON’ k  in my home, good 
work. Call Mr* Edna Chapman, 
106 N. Somerville.

. WI1 ]i~ t I * I ; ll 11! T111 - | ̂
Prairie Village. Call MO 5-592*

DES MOORE T IN  SHOP 
A ir Conditioning — l ’ayne Heat 

120 IV. King-mill Phone MO 4-2721

38 Popsr Hanging 38
PAINTING and Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. Phone MO 6-5104. 
F. E. Dyer. 400 N. Dwight.

40 Transfer A Storage 40

men. Mu*t be experienced end good 
ererker. Off Sunday* Apply In per

Service Station,»on Weaver Hro*. 
mm w . Foster.________________________
ioUNO MEN W ITH  A B IL IT Y  TO 
IdVANCK  TO  M ANAG EM ENT rO - 
T10NS. with leading consumer fl. 
nee compan) needed at once In- 
ratling, varied work. Mutt I t  21-32. 
fh icheol graduate, have good ap- 
•ranee, pfeealng personality, and 

tMr n a e l M  tka public.
Good Salary 
Training Programs 
Excellent Benefit*
Rapid Advancement 

M ,e*e contact Ralph K Gardner 
SOU T H Y  Kg TERN gJ lV E ITM E X T  

COM PANY
Necth Frost ^  '  SOW 4-1477 

P im p *, T u u

Pom pa Warehouse A Transfer
Mo rk it with Car~ Kvir-whFrr

■ervlc* Tynt  _P"hon€ MO 4-4111
'  BUCK'S TRANSFER. Moving "grro** 

afreet or Acrorne country. Free r*tl- 
m «tw . MO H. Qilletple. M<> 4-7222.

40-A Moving A Hauling 40-A
ROY'S tranefer. moving and hauling. 

Give me a ring at home or call
MO 4-1161. Hoy Free

VANDO VER  
LIVESTOCK HAULERS
Dial MO 4 (191 or MO (-126*

541 S. Cuyler, Pompa, Texas
L J t f  LOl?lS do your hauling. W t ara 

eqsipped to haul anything anytime. 
119 S. Gray. Phone MO (-3501.

64 Cleaning A Tailoring 64
H AV E  YOU a double-hreaxt suit? 

Make hlnirle-breAst o f It At H aw 
thorne Cleanera. Lint fret, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W . Fontar. MO 4-4760.

66 Upholstery —  Repair 66

BICYCLE  R E PA IR  8HOP 
Used Bikes for Sale or Trade 

111 8. Starkweather — Ph. MO 4-3420 
FOR SALE  cheep: 2 good used bi

cycle*. 24 and 24 Inch. Phone MO
4 - 6 4 4 2 . ___________ !_________________

FOR SALE : g ir l*  24-Inch bicycle. 
625 E. Browning. Call MO (-7276.

75 Food* A Saadi 75

and drought flay. Jams, j L d  Store. 
P O U LT R Y  M EN NO TICE ! Superior 

20% Kcco Egg  Krumhies 94.20 
cwt Jamea Feed Store.*

GOOD A L F A L F A  H A Y  for tale. 296 
N. Starkweather. See Jack Crown- 
over or call MO 4-3411.

8t. W ill take 2 or 3 room house on
deal.

12 room house E. 
down

4 room modern. Rider 8t. 93500.
Good 2 bedroom on Hughes 8t. W ill 

trade on 3 bedroom.
Nice 2 bedroom, attached garage, 

fenced yard. 11100 down.

FARMS
24(1 acre wheat farm. 210 acres I n ______________________

cultivation 1 mile* of Pampa. Poses- f o r  SALE : by owner I  room modern 
elon now. *110 per acre. hou*e 13500. WJ1I take late model

Furnished 2 bedroom, close in, 
renting for $70.00 month.

w Tl l  s k L l  Equity In i  bedroom n ,n l  v # rY  " * * • »  •  b ®r- b lu e , o o 4  o w n e r ,  la w  m i la a g a ,

s ” !**!;. n # * N* * ‘  Ro“ 1' c * “  MO t « ,n  ■ *  • " • r  $ M 9 5 .
(“ ROOM house. 11,000 down. Call MO 

4-4565. •

VV' 4  SBGURITIJ__
60 V ear, in Panhandle 

711 W . Foster Ph. MO (-1(41 or 1-9504 
DURO HOMES. INC.

401 W. 1th — Amarillo. Texas 
Phone DR 4-1711

renting 
$5,000.

P*r 1 bedroom. I.efors Street, $4750,

Other Good Listings

76 MiKall. Livestock 76
28 8HOAT8 and Dlg». 4 sown, one 

rej^littred[ Hampshire boar for (tale.m :
4-6065. G. W. Hess, Let ore.

er 5 n
take

car on deal. Call MO (-5104.

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET

810 W. Fostar —  MO  4-4666

OK ear, $1595.

CULBERSON
CHEVROLET

S lo w .  Fostar —  MO 4-4666

80 fats • 0

T R O P IC A L  FI8H. gold fl«h. Com
plete line* of aupplles. Visit "The 
Aquarium.”  2214 Alcock, "Pam pa's 
Beauty Spot.”

84 Office. Store equipment 84

FU RNITU RE  REPAIR E D  
UPH O LSTERED

Jonesy’a New and I '»ed  Furniture.
519 S. Cuyler__________Ph. MO 4-6898

prummett * Unhrr.ferv
1911 Alcock Dial MO 4-7591

68 Household Goodt 68
Used Refrigerators.G U ARANTEED

619.50 up.
THOM PSON H AR D W AR E  

A Dependable Sourca of Supply.
—  ----------  ”  H ifo- Tour Hardwara Nee

MacDonald Furniture Co
313 8. Cuyler _______ Phone MO (-6321

■ igeai selection of uaed refi Igeralora 
tne Panhandle!

P A U L  CHOSSMAN CO.
.__________ 164 N. Russell

R E N T  late model typewriter, adding 
machlna or calculator by <i*v 
week oe month T - ’ -CIty neeire
chine* Company. Phone MO 5-5140.

90 Wanted to Rant 90
F A M IL Y  of 3 would like to rent un

furnished 1 bedroom house. W ill 
sign lease. Nice location. Please
call Mr. Leldekar. MO (-4(97. 

W A N T  to rent: irrigated or dry farm 
land. Have all necessary equipment 
and experience. Call MO 4-4073.

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

41 Nursery 41

ATTENTION  
YOUNG MEN

«re'e your chancs for a career with 
" ,  Telephone Company, w i  have a 
w Vpetifnga In our Construction De

W IL L  BABY SIT  by day or hour. 
11.25 a day or 23c an hour. 403 N. 
H ob«rt. Phone MO 4-4323.

I UAD I Uil'TLNU In my bon** ! l  l-> per 
day or l ie  per hour ( I I  N. Hobart.

irtment for linemen. No experience 
qulred. Good sterling salary, regu- 

in pay and opportunity 
ft. W e require e high 

heol education and the ability in 
•* eur physical requirements. Agee 
• 27 preferred For more Information 
me to 119 E. Atchison St., l'ampa, 
tea. between the hour* of 7:19 ana 

04 a.m. and (  te I  p.m.

Fcmata Haip Wanted 22
ANTBDi oar hop Must he 19 years 

|4h ever. Apply In person Pie Hip
Dr: «  Inn. Corner^ Alcock ft llotiarl. 

l IS B S C f  possible dot

over Apply
“ er_ Alcock
_____  _ ' lolng

ueembly work at hnmi. No ex-
Hght

Mrteneo necessary Write, 8ANCO 
Mfg. Ob,. 9607 West Third. Loe An- 
T>I*I 41. Cellf
W 3 "W 5 H a n  to care for 1" email 
children I to I  p m. 4 days weekly. 
94 N. Nelson
sT a Y C m n i wanted. Apply In per- 
-n to Yellow Cab Co.

Mala at Famala Halp 23
M IK  High School or grade school 
At home. Spare time. Books furn- 
rhed. Diploma awarded. Start 
-hdre mu loft school. W rite Colum
bia School. B o t 1114. Amarillo. Tax.

M L  WI

41-A Rast Homat 41-A
W IL L  car* for claoriy p«op i« in our 

homo. Noah PW ch »r. .?i>4 Mlnml 8t 
f t b f A S T  ambulatory patlonta ac- 

captad. 24 hour nursing Cara. Ph.
MO 6-6753._______________

W IL L  CAKE for elderly peopla In my 
home Mra. Richard Dodson, 317 
Zimmer*

43-A Corpot Sarvica 43-A
40% O ff on carpet A  upholutary clean

ing. Work guaranteed. G. A J. Hug 
(Meaner*. MO 4-8260 or MO 4-3662

M :LA U G H L IN  F U R N IT U P C
163 S. Cuyler Phone MO 4-494L

IV E UU Y U8KI1 KUKNITUUIS 
Ph MO 6-5124

NICE quite aleeplng rooms. Very close 
In. outside entrance. 317 E. Fran
cis. Phone MO 9-9031.

SLE E P IN G  Ro o m s  for rant. Com- 
plete service Week or month. Hill- 
son Hotel. *61 W. Foster.

BEDROOM, outside entrance, does In.
405 E. K ingsmill._____________________

BEDROOM with private front en
trance. adjoining beth, also garage.
703 E. Jorden. Ph. MO 4-1164

449 SO
149.50

Cleanest Used Furniture 
in Town

1 harrall back chair .........
I T V  rocker .........................
1 T V  rockar .........................|
1 liolatar hack modarn *ofa 
1 2-place living room «uita . . .
1 6-pleca chrome dinette aulte,
1 IUby had and mattrea*
1 Como  high chair ..................
1 Zenith .1-M»eed console comb
1 Gold channel hack chair ___  ___ _
If you need aoma good clean uaed fur-

95 Furnished Apartments 93

129.50 
l:.9,50 
8M..W 
431.60 

. . .  611.50 
19 60 

J98 50

FU RN ISH ED  Aprrtments for rant. 
16 week b'Hs paid. See Mrs. '• ’"sick
at 103 K. Tyng. Ph. MO 1-5605.

1 ROOM modern furnlshad apartment, 
bills paid. Couple only. I l l  N . Pur-
vta nee._______ ____________________ _

2 ROOM upstelre furnished apart- 
ment. hills paid. Dial MO 4-2343.

T\V f> 3-room furnished apartments? 
117 W  Tyng. Ph MO 4-4476 

I 'fu r - I*  H,M (urnlehed epartmenl, 119 M.
nlture at less than of the original 
price, see this.

Faulkner.

45 Lawnmowar Service 45
SH RPH E Rt(D 'S  Lawn Mower ft Saw

Service. Pick up end delivery. (11 
E. Fields. Phone MO 4-1(64.

(S-A Tree Nunery 45-A
A L L  K INDS TREK SERVICE.'"Curley

Boyd.
4-4751.

161 S. Hobart. Phone MC

48 Shrubbery 48
TULIPS . Hyacinth*. Daffodils and 

Peonlaa. Butler Nursery. 1101 N. 
Hobart Phone MO 9-9(81

- 1955 MERCURY MONTERY  

Hardtop Coupe
Mar«-0-Matic trantmisiion, radio and haotar, beautiful 

(alar, local owner, like new. Must drive to appreciata it.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
811 W. Fotter MO 4 1211

U8KD M AYTAG  automatic for salt 
Jot Hawkin* Appliance*, 848 W.
Foster Phone MO 4-6341.___________

6T)R SALK  4 room* furniture. Uaed 
1 \ **mr Call 4261. Ixtfor*. Texan 

FOR SALK  2 Iron bed*tead*.^2~coL 
ton mattrenaea, 3 bed aprlnga, l 
chifforobe. 1 *mall desk. 1 Infra-red 
baker, for eating rheumatic pain*. 
al*o toothing to tore or tired 
rnuncle*. T7ie*e articlea may be seen 
at pHmpa Warehouae and Transfer,

_ c/o ___
>H2 BTGFI/>W 

6fO 4- 4746

* “ tt'i'n <> m xituupr ■riti i rnnsirr,
E Tyng. or call Horace McBee, 
Pampa Dally News.

RUG. like new. Call

D O N 'S  USED FURNITURE
W * Buy A  Beil Furniture

l*n W. Fotter Phone MO 4-4633
REPOSSESSED T V  11.56 week- Flra- 

stone Store. 117 S. Cuyler. Phone
MO 4-1191. _ _

NEW TON FURNITURE
369 W  Foster ____ Phon»_ MO 4-1791
Nb!ARLY NE W  Washer - dryer com - 

blnatton. only 1166. Term* If deelr- 
*d Phone 510 3-3114.

SHELBY J. RUFF
FU R N ITU R E  BOUGHT ft SOLD

11? S. Cuyler_______  Phone MO 1-1241
Ft'R  SAl-E : 1 dining room suite. In

cluding table, buffet and six chairs. 
1 cheet of drawers. 1 chlfforoha, 3 
cotton meltresses. 1 feather mat
tress. 3 bed springs. 2 Iron bed 
steads and other article. See or 
call Horace McBee. c/o Pamna
Daily N f  ws._________

'55 Automatic M ayta f Waaher and 
dryer. T V  Appliance A  Service Cen
ter, JOS 8. Cuyler. MO 4-4749.

69 Mitcellanooag tor Sola 69

New Store Hours
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE 

OPEN EVENINGS 
Until 8:30 p.m.

FOR YOUR APPLIANCE NEEDS

Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday
Enjoy Color TV with Us 

Shop ot C&M and Savo!

A N D  APPLIANCES
08 W. FOSTER DIAL 4-3511

SA N T A  SPECIALS 
Layaway Now on These 

Real Bargains!
10-Inch big tire trike, regularly (16.98.

now ............................................  $7.96
Ball bearing all metal wagon, regu

larly 110.95. now .......................  9* 95
Fire Chief pedal car. regularly $15.45. 

now ............................................  110.19
Dormever automatic aklllet, regularly

119.95, now ......................   910.99
West Bend 8-cup automatic coffee 

maker, reg. *11.95. now .........  *7.99

Only $1.00 Down!

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
169 8. Cuyler — Phone MO_4-3111___

Frame Shop Building 10x 20 ft. to he' 
moved $300. Rotary lawn mower 140. 
Neaco electric roaster >26 O d e r  
wardrobe »36. Inquire 415 N. 7,1m-

_m er». MO 4-1662.__
FOR S A L i! : complete *et“ of Colller'e 

National Encyclopedias. 1,10. Phone 
MO 9-9*00. u

TEXAS FURNITURE 97 Houses 97
216 N. Cuylar Phon# MO 4-4623 FOR R E N T : 2 room furnfrhed hquta. 

Couple only. Call after 6 p.m. 326 
N. Banka. ______ __ ______

2 ROOM modarn furnlshad house. 521
8. 8omarv|ila.___________

3 ROOM mexfern furnished house for
rent. 617 8. Ballard._____________

C LE AN  2 room furnished house. Call 
MO >->7f5._____________________________

MODERN 2 Room furnished redeco
rated house with garage. Couple or 
bachelor. 616 N. Froat. Call Mo 
4-4746.

TITLE IFHA
REPAIR LOANS

Up ro $3500.00 

60 Month* to Pay 

Ho Dawn Payment

W HITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.
Phona MO 4-3291

G I HOMES to be built on Lefore 
Street. See or call John I. Brad- 
ley. 21IV4 N. Buaaell. Ph MO 4-7311.

Jim Arndt, Realtor
Cambs-Warlay Bldq.

Ph. MO  4-7938 or M O  9-9460

M Y  EQUITY
IN  A 2 BEDROOM

FHA  HOME
Ample closet space, central heat, car
peted. com er lot. fencad yard. Shown 
by appointment.
_____ , M Q  9-9800________
Fo r  S A L *  by owner: Equity Tn I 

bedroom home, hardwood floors. I 
natural woodwork, good location. 
See 2112 Wllllston. Call MO 4-491*

L. V. Grace, Real Estate
1606 W  line ton____________FT). MO_9-9661
FOR SALE  by owner: 6 room home, 

near high achool. redwood fence, 
gu n ge  with storage, very desirable 
neighborhood Must see to apprecl- 
ate Phone MO 4-2167._________

H IG H LA N D  REALTY CO.
Comb*-W orley Bldg. — Ph. MO 4-14(2
M Y~*M 66 E Q U ITT  for I1466-  in I 

mom house. 1 baths, storm cellar, 
redwood fence, only ♦ year* old 
Buyer take up Gl loan or *31164, 
take my payments of 13( month. 
Call MO (-1911. ___________

98 Unturniahad Mowtat 98
FOR R E N T : 1 bedroom unfurnished

house. Call V I 1-1164.____
NEW  2 bedroom unfurnished house. 

See IKK) S. Dwight.

99 Mitcellanooua Rental* 99

FOB URNTl
1 1 room unfurnished house.
1 room apartment, very nice.
4 Room furnished or Qnfurnlehed 

apartment. Near Sam Houston 
School.

(6x16 garage or storage budding; 1 
room office building equipped and 
three bedroom furnished home IV* 
bath*.

JOHN I. BRADLEY
218Vi N. Ruttall; M O  4-7331
FOR LEASE : 10x60 business building, 

large parking area, ideal location 
out of the parking meter district for 
any type business Located at 111 
W . Kingsmill. Phone MO 6-5131.

101 Wanted to Bay 101
W ANTKIT  to buy from ownor: 2 or 

3 bedroom, attached *lngle garage, 
on the hill. Call MO 4-4$.’>3.

103 Real Estata for Sola 103

6 room hou*e. $300 will handle.
Several 2 and 3 bedroom home*, good 

buy*.
Farm* and income property.

Your Liating* Appreciated

E. W. Cabe, Real Estate
424 Greet Av*. Phone MO 4-7256

New 3 bedroom brick*, central beat, 
tile bath, extra large kitchen. Can 
sell on good terms. Gl or conven 
tlonal loan.

I bedroom brick In east Fraser addn., 
all rooms large. 4 room* carpeted, 
extra Urge kitchen, natural wood
work. central heating. lots of 
closets, an axtra good buy at 
115.766.

Large 3 bedroom brick. N. Russell, 
living room and dining area car
peted. central heating, lots of clos
ets. excellent condition, big doubU 
garage and real nice apartment. 
122.600.

3 bedroom on 106 ft. corner lot. Col# 
add . large living room, separate 
dining room, utility room, garage, 
really worth the money at 17666.

Nearly in acres on Borger highway.
26 i  166 ft. building for rent, lust 

south of B *B  Pharmacy, will re
model to suit tenant.

1(60 sq. ft. warehouse and lot for 
rent or sal*, on W. Atchison. W ill 
make a good deal on thle one.

411 acre farm on pavement near Me- 
l.ean, 115 acres W eeping Love 

grass. |40 per arre.

Farm and Ranch Loan* 

Quentin William*, Realtor
114 Hughes Bldg. — Phone MO 4-1512 

Mrs. Burl Law tar, MO >->166 
Mrs. Halan Kallay, MO 4-llCt 

John B White Raa . MO 4-SS14 
Quentin W illiam * Raa.. MO 5-6034

C. H M U N D Y . REALTOR
Phone MO (-1741 104 N. W ynn*
Furnished 1 bedroom, close In, 44606.
4 room. N. West, with rental. 66666.
1 Room Talley Addn. 1466 down.
Nice 1 bedroom. 160 ft. front, garage 

and storm cellar, south eld*. 16150.
Nice 1 bedroom on Fisher.
N ice 2 bedroom. N. Faulkner, 18266. 

Take pickup on deal.
NIc* lots near Lamar School. $600 and 

up. Can move good houses In.
I  room duplex. W . Browning, 1 baths, 

1 car garage. 11156 down.
Apartment house, close tn. Terms.
Lovely 1 bedroom brick and den. 1 

baths. 1 car garage, on* o f tha best 
In Fraser addition, priced right.

1 new lovely 2 bedroom bricks, north 
part of town. Priced right.

Tw o 1 bedroom homes. N. Duncan.
I bedroom and large 8 room modem, 

lots of good ftrm  machinery, priced 
right with long leas* on 146 acres 
o f good wheat land near Pampa. See 
me for Information.

TO U R  L IST IN G S  A P IK E C IA T E D

105 Lot* 103
FOR SALE : Choice 80 ft. corner lot, 

24th and Christine. Paved both 
■Idee. Paving paid for. 12560. Call

_MO_4-_8472___
72 FT. west front lot, 1*06 block on 

Faulkner. Call W . L. Waggoner 
MO 6-5711.

107 Incoma Property 107
M O TE L FOR SALE  O R *TR AD E TPh" 

MO 6-6442.

1953 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 
2-Door Sedan

Hydramatic, radio and haatar, E-Z-Eya glass, beautiful 

2-tona white t  turquoise. This Olds pricad to sail. Don't 

miss it.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Fatter M O  4 3233

108 Residence Property 101
FOR 8ALE : (  room modern house, 

4 car garage, on 1 lote. In Kings
mill Cabot Camp. MO 4-7616.

110 Saburben t.-tositv 110
LAR G E  2 bedroom ranch style home 

located In Kingsmill, Texas. Wall 
to wall carpeted. 10x26 knotty pin* 
den. On 4 lots. Several out build
ings. Moving optional. Ph MO 4-1641.

111 O u U f Ttwii Ffop#rty 111
FOR SALE  or trada t room brick du- | 

plex In Borger. W hat have you and 
w here! 1400 N. Hobart. Tampa Tax. 
W rits  Gerald L i Carter. _

FOR 8ALE  or trade: 2 bedroom home 
In w#*t Amarillo for Pampa prop- 1 
erty. Phone MO 4-1641.

114 Trailer Hi 114
N E W  AN D  USED T R A ILE R S  

Bank Ratee
BEST TRA ILER  SALES •

914 W . W llk* Ph. MO 4-1254
TW O  HOUSE T R A IL E R S  for eat*.

118 W . Brown._______________________
FOR 8AI.lt: 12445 equity plvie tfdOO I 

discount for 1464 cash In 1156 4!-ft. 
1-bedroom Travellt* house trailer. 
8 «*  J. H. Ferreiton, IIS_NaJde. 

N E W  46-foot trailer house. First 
reasonable offer takes It. Call MO
4-1916 or MO 4-440 5 . ________

FOR SALE  or will t r a j* "  my equity 
In 51 model 34 foot Pacemaker 
trailer house for furniture or house I 
See Caprock Trailer Court*. 4th 1 
on left.

NOW
GIBSON MOTOR CO M PANY

(Formerly Gunter Motor Company)

Formal Announcement Dote Later
The Lott of 1954 Studabakar* . . .
Trada New and Bank tha Difference

Only Two New 1956 Studebakers Left:
1 Haw 1954 STUDEBAKER Commander 4-door tadan, 

Climatiiar, directional tignalt, overdrive tranimisiion, 
tinted glass.

1 Haw 1954 5TUDEBAKER Commander 2-door sedan, 
Climatiiar, directional signals, cigarette lighter.

1 Executive Car left, 1954 President 4-door sadan, Cli- 
matisar and haatar, tinted glass, automatic transmis
sion, back-up lights, directional signals, vary low mile
age. A real buy in this one.
COME DOWN OUR W AY —  TRADE YOUR W AY!

STUDEBAKERS
Sales Service

200 E. BROWN MOhawk 4-8418

114 Auto Repair, Garages 114
H IJ K IL L  ft SON 

“ Tune-up Headquarters for Pampa”
*15  w .  Foster_______ Phone MO 4-4111
F R b N T  END  service wheel balanc

ing, tire tTuring. Dial MO 4-4873 at 
I l f  W . K ingsmill, Rue*ell’ a C.arajre. 

T T fK T C a n 't  flop, rxm’t itapt!
K IL L IA N  BR05., M O  9-9841

Brake and Winch 8ervtce

117 Body Shops 117

FOR SALE

Small Notional Cash Register 

Excellent Condition, $49 50 

Coll M O  5-5324

Truckers -  Ranchers
Drum Lot

ANTI-FREEZE
Permanent Bose 
Ethylena-Glycol

$1.69 per gallon
in 55-gallon Drums

Montgomery Ward
217 N. Cuylar

NORTH CREST
3 bedroom house for sale, FHA 
and VA.

Hughes Development
Hughes Bldg.; Ph. MO 4-3211 

412 W. Kingsmill
Dandy 2 bedroom well furnlshod, rloae

In. $5000
Nice 3 bedroom $4.’>00.
Nearly new 2 bedroom. $1100 down.

Booth & Patrick Roal Estata
Phone MO 4-2932 or MO 4-8663

Small 2 Bedroom Hausa

NORTH SIDE
Low Down Payment 

Payments Lass than Rant

Sea

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

Acres* from Past Office 

Phene MO 4-3291

FORD 'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting — Body Works

623 W. Kingsmill, M 0  4-4619

120 Automobiles For Sale 120
51 M ERCURY 4-door, R ftH , O.D.. 
new tire*. 33,006 mile*, perfect con
dition. 661 N. Faulkner. Phone MO 
4-28 83.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
116 W. Foater Phone MO 4 -(((4

1955 FORD 
Fairlone 4 door

S cylinders, Fardamatic, RAH, 
2-tana groan combination, ana 
4>wnor, law milaaga, and only 
$1595.

CULBERSON  
CHEVROLET

810 W. Fester —  MO 4-4664

Have You Heard?

THE BRIXITE STORY
Why Not Call MO  4-3291

White House Lumber Co.
and Let One of Our Courteous Salesmen 

Tell You About It

THIS CAN  BE FINANCED W ITH A

TITLE 1 FJLA. REPAIR LOAN 
Up to 60 Full Months to Repay!

Moking Your Monthly Installments an 
UNBELIEVABLY LOW FIGURE!

White House Lumber
ACROSS FROM POST OFFICE

Phone MO 4-3291

1954 OLDSMOBILE 98 
4-Door Sedan

Hydramatic, power steering, power brakes, radio and 

haatar, factory air-conditioned, ate. Local owner, low 

milaaga, 2-tana groan. A goad buy for a nice family car.

REEVES OLDS, Inc.
833 W. Fotter M O  4 3233

NORTH CREST

OPEN HOUSE
This Week thru Sunday 
TWO FURNISHED HOMES 

1100 Crane Rood and 1044 Crane Rood

Open for Your Inspection
Weekdays 5 ta 9 p.m. —  Saturday and Sunday 2 till 9 p.m.

Plan to Live in North Crest . . .

A  Complete Family Community

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO.'
HUGHES BUILDING MOhawk 4-3211
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“F ISH ” H O O K S LIC E N SE —Marie Fish, 28, left, has hooked
James Bass, 31, and she has a license to prove her right to make 
the catch— a marriage license, issued by Mrs. Inez Harrington, 
Lillington. N.C., license registrar Rising to the bait of the 
unusual combination of names, a Ashing magazine published 
at Oxford, Ohio, will fly the couple to New York City after 
their marriage in Angier, N.C.

McLean Has 
Barbershop 
Quartet Show

On The Record
HIGHLAND GENERAL 
HOSPITAL NOTES

Mrs. Barbara Pry, 2120 Coffee 
Kandy Reeder, 713 E. Malone 
O. W. Appleby, 1300 N. Russell 
Mrs. Ruth Rich art, 2019 Hamil 

ton
Mrs, Ethel Mohan. Panhandlr 
Mrs. Eula Thornhill, Pam pa 
Mrs, Ruby D. Booth, Phillips 
Geneva Coleman, 414 Maple 
Mrs. Kathryn Lyons, 2204 N. 

Russell
W. W. Wells. 1819 N. Hobart 
Willis Dee Gains, Amarillo 
Tom. (Jrieb, Borger 
Mra.'Myrtla Willis, 905 S. Nelson 
E. R. Hawkins, 632 N. Zimmers 
Mrs. Maudenia Smith, 708 N. 

Russell
Dismissals

Claude Ridens, Canadian 
B. B. Higginbotham, 512 °owell 
Mrs, Dee Ray, Pampa 
Johnny Lowe, Pampa 
H. C. Knapp, Panhandle 
Carl Johnson. 304 8. Nelson 
Floyd Everson, 301 Henry 
Mrs. Mattie Ketuer, 503 N, Rus

sell
Coleman Williams, 709 N. Wells 
P  E Trimble, 1130 8. Christy 
Mrs. June Green, 741 N. Wells

Backlog Ot 
'Big' Movies

Mrs. Leanle Wylie. 713 Denver 
Everett Day, Pampa 
Florence Jackson, Borger 
Mary Aliens 1048 Vamon Drive 
Pearl Mosley, 928 S. Nelson 

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fry, 2120 

Coffee, are the parents of a boy 
bom at 9:30 a m. Thursday, weigh 
ng 8 lb.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Helms, 613 
N. Rose, are the parents of a girl 
wegtung 8 lb 13*4 oz , born at 
4:35 a.m. Thursday.

The Top o ’ Texas chapter of the 
Society for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quartet Singing in America present
ed a "Miniature Parade'* in Mc
Lean Tuesday evening. The pro
gram was sponsored by the Mc
Lean Lions Club.

The show, a preview of the com
ing "Tenth Annual Parade of Quar
tets" to be presented in Pampa on 
Nov. 17, featured the full chorus of 
the local Chapter, directed by Bill 
Haley. Three local quartets, the 
"Chordcraftsmen," the "Fortune 
Hunters," and the "Uncalled 
Four,”  demonstrated their skills 
before an appreciative audience.

James Evans, president of the 
local chapter, • introduced Bunny 
Shultz who MC'ed the show. The 
program was not entirely Barber 
Shop. Bill Haley played two num
bers on the accordion. Max Pres- 
liell demonstrated his ability with 
a soft, shoe dance number, accom
panied by Mrs. Maxine Milliron at 
the piano. Bill Hunt, a newcomer 
to Pampa, sang two solos with Bill 
Haley at the piauno.

The show sweethearts were the 
Milliron Trio, all High School sopho
mores in Pampa. The girls sang 
t h r e e  enthusiastically received 
numbers, accompanied by Mrs. 
Milliron.

The, show closed with the chorus 
rendition o f "Keep America Suit
ing.”

In addition to the chorus and local 
quartets, the Nov. 17 "Parade" in 
Pampa will feature a woman's 
quartet. "The Big Four," who are 
the 1963 Sweet Adeline champions, 
and “ The Desertaires”  from El 
Paso, finalists in the 1958 Interna 
tional Quartet contest last summer
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Hopkins, Lefors 
Aid Classes Set

Foy Barrett, Red Cross first aid 
instructor ha« announced that he 
will begin a first aid class, Nov. 1 
in Hopkins Community Hall. The 
Class will be sponsored by the Pa
rent - Teacher Association of the 
Hopkins communty.

All people in the surrounding 
community are invited to enroll for 
the course which is the standard 
first aid course given all over 
the country.

One week later, Barrett will 
teach a first aid" course for the 
benefit of the Lefors community in 
his home at Lefors, There are 
ten couples enrolled in the Lefors 
class to date and all others are in
vited to attend the first meeting in 
Barrett's home when the Lefors 
program gets under way.

Two Residence 
Permits Issued

The city engineer’s office report
ed this morning that two permits 
for the construction of new resi
dences had been issued this week.

One of the permits was.issued to 
Hogan Construction Company for 
the construction of a residence at 
1704 Beech. The estimated cost of 
the house was given as $11,000.

The other permit was for the 
construction of a new residence at 
1830 N. Nelson with a value of 
$11,400 listed. The permit was is
sued to Highland Homes.

(Advertisem ent)

Lost 20 Pounds
With Barcentrate

Mr*. Mary Speers, Route 1, Lan
caster, Texas, wrote us as follows: 
"Barcentrate is a wonderful reduc
ing compound. I have lost 20 
pounds and I am in better health 
than I have been in years. I now 
take Barcentrate as a tonic.”

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you the way to take 
off ugly fat, without starvation 
diet, Tetum the empty bottle for 
your money back.

Boosts TV
By ALINE MOHBY 

United P r «K  Staff Correspondent
HOLLYWOOD (U P ) — In 18 cl 

tie* around the country a bomb
shell has blasted the entertain 
moot world and Hollywood ex
perts say it will set pey-TV back 
at least three years — but makes 
it inevitable.

From Seattle to Syracuse TV 
•tatiorw have begun running the 
backlog of MGM's mighty star - 
studded, multi - million dollar 
pre-1948 movies.

In Hollywood the advertising 
agency that sponsored the show 
here for 115.00* s night, the TV 
station, MGM and the local 
theaters carefully watched the re-

Eagle Scouts 
At Canadian

CANADIAN — (Special)—Three 
scouts from Canadian's Explorer 
Post No. 71 received Scouting's 
highest award — the Eagle badge - 
at a Boy Scout Court of Honor 
Monday night, Oct. 8, at the First 
Methodist Church.

The new Eagle Scouts were Tom
my Barker, ton of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. T. Barker; Bill King; son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack King; and John 
Rogers, ton of Mr. and Mrs. Ted 
Rogers.

An Eagle Palm was presented to 
one member of the Post who had 
already received the Eagle rank. 
Warren Rivers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Horace Rivera.

Presentation of the Eagle 
awards highlighted the Court of 
Honor at which other Scouts of 
Troop 71 received awards and ad
vancement in rank.

Santa Fe District Executiva Dale 
Stone of Pampa made the Eagle 
presentations in a formal cere
mony in which the boys aiid their 
parents took part.

Warren Harrington, member of 
the Troop Committee, presided at 
the Court of Honor. Ushers were 
Explorer Scouts of Post 71, and all 
members of the Troop, Post, and 
Cub Scout Pack attended in uni
form.

Tenderfoot recognition and at
tendance awards were made by J. 
C. Bemson, with attendance 
awards going to Gordon Rivers 
Rusty Wilson, Rush Snyder, and 
Lynn McLain.

Bill Bartlett presented a Second 
Class badge to Robert Lewis; and 
Billy Harris presented First Class 
badges to Marvin Ray Longhofer 
and Lynn McLain.

More than $100,000 was poured 
Out to advertise the first movie, 
"Thirty Seconds Over Tokyo", 
and another $800 wa* spent on a 
special survey of 2,000 viewers.

The survey showed that ’ 'Thirty 1 
Seconds ’ drew 2 million viewers j 
tn this area, or 54 per cent of the 
viewing audience. That was more 
viewers than all six other Los An
geles stations put together.

Show huainesa c irc le *  have talk
ed of little else since "Thirty 
Seconds’* cam* to town.

Now that tha smoke has clear
ed, the experts predict the MGM 
"experiment”  probably means 
this to you viewers;

(1) Pay-TV ia on the ahelf while 
the backlogs of top pictures that 
MGM, 20th Century Fox and RKO 
sold to TV are run off, the ex
pert* say. v
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ATTENTION
VOTERS!

in Precinct No. 1

If You Want 
A Full Time
Commissioner 

Writ# in 
The Name of

JOE CLARKE
On Nov. 6th

the one and only
thing new in TV!

r **■ *'

'TkM tTH
for 1957

presents a fabulous new development 
in tuning that obsoletes all others...

SPACE COMMAS TUNING
--------------------- - I T S  M A G I C . . .
N0TNIN6 BETWEEN YOU AND THE SIT IUT SPACE
N O  W IRES! NO  CO RDS! N O  FLASHLIGHTS!

• on tm srr

• CHAMOIS CHAMtttlS 

.  NWTtt S0UM0

« * A 1NS ON SC««"

OON’T TOUCH 
T H IR IC lIV tR I

Hold Thi. Com
mand Control 
Sox ia your bond 
end

RUSH

A DUTTON

SPACE 

COMMAND 

COSTS 

NO MORE 

THAN 

ORDINARY

TH I 8R O O KW O OD  (M .4 .1  ZlOOt 
W p « 'l  twrnitvr* jtyling wit*« 242 iq Indict ret- 
tongular picture area; Cm.b.om, Cmeien»j Top 
Tuning; SpetHte Oiol. In mahogany color or blond 
Oab color. Mokogany only $000 00

S l l  THI S IN SA T IO N A l 

N IW  ASHFORD TABU TV 

with SRACI COMMAND . . .

only

FREE Barbeque
BEER

TO ALL VETERANS
7 P. M. FRIDAY, OCTOBER 26

AMERICAN LEGION HALL
No Cards Checked At Door

THI ASHFORO (Model MOO)
Z o p t  toyol Striti with 262 tq. h»che» 
rectongulor picture oreo. ”700" Spoce

•ovnd. In mdroon or llond Oob color 
Maroon only $259 95

PAUL CROSSMAN
Refrigeration Company

108 N. Russell Dial MO 4-6831

SATURDAY IS FAMIL 

DAY AT
SHOP TILL

8:00 P. M.

MEN'S DRESS

SUITS
) Season's Newest 

Patterns and Colors 

) Miracle Fabrics 

> 100% Wools 

) Sizes 38 to 44

FREE ALTERATIONS

MEN'S NEW FALL «P0RT

SHIRTS
Dan River Fabrics 

Nubby Weaves 

Corduroys 

Flannels 

Sizes S, M, L, 

and XL

r -**
O  _tJ

LADIES NEW  FALL

Dress Shoes
^  New Styles 

and Colors

•  AA and 
B Widths

#  Sizes 
4 to 10

High & Medium Meel

MEN'S NEW FALL

DRESS SHOES
Choice of Black or Brown 

Compare ot $9.98 /

Medalion Toe 
French Toe 

Cap Toe 
Wing Toe 

Moc Toe

Driller Boots
Medium and Wide Widths 
Waterproof Goodyear Welt

Approved Steel 
Safety Toe
Neoprene Sole 
8-inch Tops 
Sizes 6 to 12

$ 0 9 9

Engineer Boots
Soft, Oil Treated Uppers 
Neoprene Sole 
Plain or Safety Toe 
Goodyear Welt 
Sizes 6 to 12 
Medium &

Wide Widths

$ l f l 9 9

Men's Turtle Neck

T-SHIRTS
Sizes S, M, L

Black 
White 
Gold 
Red - . •___  0

Men's and Boys'

TENNIS SHOES
> Black Canvas Upper 

• White Sole
i All Sizes

> $2.69 
Value

A Lovely Pullman 
Typa Hat Bex 

“ Ideal for Travel”
With every Hat purcheeetl $ 1 M  end 

.  .  tHrough Saturday.

HUNDREDS OF
Brand
New
Fall HATS

In the Shaggy Look and 
Other Smart Styles

r "  ^ * > 9 8
Satins 

Sequins

Men's ''Fruit-of-the-Loom'

UNDERWEAR
Knit
Briefs
KNIT 

I TEE 
SHIRTS

Under 4Q** 
Shirts 
Boxer 
Shorts

Men's Walls Coveralls .!
•  OD COLOR
•  SANFORIZED
•  ALL SIZES

L e v i n e 's


